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WASHINGTON, March 27. (AP) The House pass-c-d

today u Republican-backe-d bill slashing income taxes
this yearby almost $1,000,000,000, The legislation now,
goes to the Senate,where it probably will be revised.

WASHINGTON, March 27. (AP) Rep. Engel (R-Mic- hj

told the Housetoday that the GOP-backe- d bill to slash in-

come taxesby almost $4,000,000,000"gives a man who made
thebiggest profits during the war the biggest tax relief."

Engel, first Republicanmember to speak against the
measure,repeateda statementthat several wealthy men

thave threatened an attempt

Due

For PeaceRole

In 'PhoneCrisis
WASHINGTON, March 27. UP)

The government, its wartime pow-

ers to seize strike-boun- d indus-
tries fast running out, found it
self In the role of peacemakerto-

day in the gathering- - telephone
crisis.
.A walkout by 287,000 members-o-f

the National Federation of Tel--
ephone Workers Is scheduled for
April 7 the day after Easter
and thereare prospectsthat some
radio, network programs as well
as many telephone services may
leei uie enect or me striKe n it
materializes.

Direct management-unio-n nego-
tiations arc stalled over the prin-
ciple of industry-wid- e bargaining.

The independent NFTW wants
to negotiate its ten contract de-

mands, including a $12 weekly pay
increase, on a nationwide basis.
The American Telephone and
a'nd Telegraph Company,
nerve center of the sprawling Bell
Telephone System, insists that it
will bargain only through its var-
ious operating companies,, with lo-

cal conditions taken into account
Assistant Secretary of Labor

John W. Gibson conferred with
AT.1-T-. officials in New York
yesterday. He was expected to
meet here today with President
Joseph A. Bierne and otherNFTW
leaders. Gibson was able to effect
a last-minu- te settlement of a slm,
liar dispute a year ago.

Hurt

In Bomb Attack
JERUSALEM. March 27. UP) A

British constable was reported
wounded in one leg today in a
bomb attack on two police cars in
front of Tel Aviv divisional po-

lice headquarter!.
An official announcement said

the cars were Just leaving the
headquartersIn the city
on a morning patrol when they
were the target of one bomb and
a small-arm-s fusillade. The report
added that three persons "believ
ed to be Yemenite Jews were
seen escaping toward the wate-
rfront

Tel Aviv residents were roused
by two explosionslast night which
seemedto come, from the Hatikva
quarter, Yemenite Jewish neigh
borhood.

Police, after ascertaining that
no military installations had been
under attack, offered the theory
that the blasts might have occur-

red by accident in a mine factory
of the Jewish underground.

Pair Pedal,Paddle,
But Go' Nowhere

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif,, Mar.
27 fi"P These men pedaledand
pedaled and paddled and paddled
and wound up right where they
startedfrom.

,A Coast Guard vessel picked up
Tony Frombola. 26, former RAF
pilot, and Bud Justice, 22, ex-sail-or,

as they pumpedaway, seven
miles offshore,on a pontoon-equippe- d

landem bicycle. They had set
out for SantaCatalinaisland, some
25 roilesaway.

The wind got us," Tony puffed.

Baseball'sFamed
Evers 'Very Low'

ALBANY, N.Y.. Mar. 27. UP)

The condition of John-
ny Evers was described by his
physician today as "very low."
Evers, famed as second baseman
in baseball's ce

double play combination
of the Chicago Cubs, was admitted
to St. Peter's hospital Tuesday
after suffering a cerebral hemor-
rhage.

Swiss To Expell
Nazi Industrialist

BERN, Switzerland,Mar. 27. UP)

Wiihelm Vondcrbey, a former di-

rector of I G Farb'on. will be ex-

pelled from Switzerland April 15
as an "undesirable foreigner," the
police announced today. Vondcr-
bey 66, a Germancitizen, has been
in Basel six monthsas a consultant
to a chemical concern.

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Tax Relief For
Low Income
Group Asked

Government

Constable

to oust him from congressin
next year's election, unless
he changeshis stand.

"All I want It (o give the low In;
come group a break," he said, con-

tending that the proposed bill
would give a man and wife with
$1,200 a year income a tax cut of
$8, while giving the $1,000,000 a
year man a $110,000 cut' He de-

clared:
"Unless fog Is cleared from the

brain of some of our Republican
leaders, they will find themselves
once more a minority party when
the next election rolls around."

However, his speech apparently
failed to halt the dominant Re
publicans in their drive to barrel
the 20-3-0 per cent tax-cuttin-g

measurethrough the House.
Democratic Leader Rayburn of

Texas, supporting President Tru-
man's plea that Congress empha-siz-e

debt paymentsthis year rath-
er than tax-cuttin-g, concededthat
the Republicans outnumbering
Democrats245 to 188 would pass
the bill.

HouseTo Probe

RuckusAt A&M
AUSTIN, March 27. (P) The

House decided today to investi-
gate "deplorable" Incidents which
have occurred 'at Texas A&M col-
lege during the past month.

Representativesvoted 90-3-1 for
a resolution by Rep.Searcy Braee-we- ll

of Houston calling for a five-mem-

committee to "receive
first hand information from all
parties concernedin these deplor
able incidents and report its find-
ings back to this House."

Speaker W. O. Reed said he
would appoint the investigators
Monday.

The "resolution referring to
"two -- Incidents of disorder" which
have rocked the famed college re-- 1

cently, declared that "these depor-abl- e

incidents Jiave caused great
distress and consternation to the
people of Texas." -

"We owe it to the people to
find out what's going on," Brace-wel-l,

who is a graduate of A&M,
said.

Six More Absent
Ballots Are Cast

Six more absentee votes had
been cast this morning,in the Big
Spring city commissioner race,
bringing the total to 42.

Unless the last day provides a
heavy volume, the ultimate total
will drop sharply helow that of
last year when more than 100 ab-
senteeballots were cast.

Absenteevoting will end at the
close of business Friday, R. C.
McCIenney, city secretary, re-

minded.

BOMB ATTEMPT FAILS
NUERNBERG, March 27. (P) A

bomb explosion last night rocked
headquartersof the Bavarian er

for Racial andPolitical
persccutees. The building was
damagedbut no persons were

ISN'T

WASHINGTON, March 27. (P)
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STRIKERS MILK FROM TRAIN Striking dairymen
seized destined for New the Illinois Central

No. 3 stopped Amite, take on passengers.
canswere from an car ,AP

Baseball
i

Due To Continue
I Hearing on the petition of a group of citizensto restrain

Big Spring IndependentSchool district board of trustees
ahd others from building a baseball park to the
school's football stadium, called in 70th district court this
inornin, wound up in a scorelessdeadlockas JudgeCecil C.
dollings called a noon-tim- e intermission,

The casewas to be ed at 1:30 p. m., at which time
1 : tcounselfor the plaintiffs, of

Giant Airplane

LandedSafely
J FORT WORTH, Mar. 27. (IP)

The army air forces $20,000,000
Br36, 'heralded as able to "carry
an atomic bonmb to any inhabited

Is safe to fly another day.
; Although the plane's massive

rl?ht landing gear was damaged,
Test Pilot B. A. Erickson and Co
pilot Gus Green nursed the air
giant to a smoothstop on the Fort
Wjorth army air field last night as
hundreds of soldiers and other
spectators cheered.

earlier, the huge
plane, world's largest land bombe-

r1, had disgorged12,of the 14 men
aboard. A stiff wind caught their
parachutes and tossedthem over
ajjwlde section of the rolling hill
country west of Fort Worth. Sjx
of the men were Injured in land-in- k.

Legalizing Slot

Machines Asked
JGALVESTON, March 27. UP)

A j bill legalizing the operation of
slot machines in Texas was advo.
caled here last night by the Feb-
ruary granc jury which described
the present state law as "creating
anjd 'racket'."
I The grand jurors, in a letter to
Rep Donald Markle, urged" him to
draw a bill immediately to legalize
the "playing and operation of slot
machinesunder properly regulated
conditions.'

This came on the heels of an
announcement Monday night by
Col. Garrison, Jr., director
of the State Department of pub-

lic Safety,, that 48 persons were
arrested and gambling equipment
valued in the thousandswere con--1

fiscated in Galveston county in
week-en- d raids.

President Tru Yes, says Rod

WALKING POPULAR

BbWBbMBbVBbM N'aVBKrVll

SoTrumcfnWill Be
man is ob the spot.

This is a sports-lovin- g nation. Sportsmenvote.
So every president tries like fury to be a sports-lovin- g

guy.
But Mr. Truman's trouble Is thati his favorite

sport isn't popular any more. v

in a nation where almost everyone ridesj Mr.
Truman likes to walk.

Worse still, he likes to get up early in the
morning to do it ,

'

Obviously he can't win votes that way.
to do? What to do? "

Mr. Truman always has been am enthusiastic
watcher of football and baseball. And since be-

coming president he has turnedto fishing, duti-

fully. He also has installed a horseshoepitching
court, rarely used, in the yard.

And the news came out that bowling
alleys are being put in, right In the White House.

Will Mr. Truman, who last bowled ,44 years ago

and liked it fine, be any fonder of bowling than
he is of fishing and horseshoeing?

Probably not, say thosewho know Mr. Truman's
devotion to walking. I '
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IJTwo hours

Homer

What

Tuesday

Hearing

adjacent

fomenting

which therewere 47 in num-

ber, was to call more of the
complaining witnessesto the
stand.

Attorneys for the defensewere
to have their inning later in the
afternoon. Some 35 parties, in
cluding several who live within

imm,pfat virinttv nf thB.prn.l.f4nnnnn,nnn. to --tba3urJci
posedstructure, were-swor- n in as
witnessesthis morning.

It was obvious that the morning
session developed into a tight
pitcher'--s duel, with the plaintiffs
attempting to show in the main

that the project would consti-
tute a 'nuisance' as alleged in the
petition filed two days ago by R.
L. Tompkins and others.

Among witnesses called during
the morning were John Coffee,
a memberof the school board; Pat
Stasey,field manager of the local
entry7in the Longhorn profession,
al baseball league; and Dr. S. B.
Womack, Tompkins, W. Ben
nett, J. B. Collins and R. R. Mc-Ewc- n,

a part of whom are resi-
dents of (he area where the pro
posed parkwould be builL

Coffee, a member of the school
board, testiffed, upon being ask
ed to clarify the position of the
school board in the move to build
the park, that the equipment to
be installed there would become
the immediate property of the
school district He revealed that
sclfool teams would be entitled to
use the facility as often and as
long as they see

Womack, a home owner Iri the
area, told the court he believed
location of the plant in that vl.
cinity would decrease thevalue
of his home. Other property own-

ers expressedsimilar convictions.
Counsel for ' the plaintiffs also

attempted to show that the glare
of the lights at night games, the
dust causedby traffic before and
after games and the 'loud and
vociferous shouting would be de
pressive to the residents of the
section.

Bowler
Thomas,who headeda nationwide

campaign by which bowlers bought $485,000,000
worth of bonds.

Like all bowlers, Thomas thinks if Mr. Truman
heavesthat ball down tne alleys a couple of times,
he'll be a convert for life.

"There's something about it that gets you," he
told a reporter.

Was turning bowler a smart poltical move?
"Well." said Thomas, "there a: e around 00

bowlers."
So far as Thomas knows, this w 11 be our first

bowler-presiden-t. But nearly all hive been more
or less sports-minde- d.

Franklin D. Roosvcclt, despite tremendous
physical handicap, fished and swam.

Herbert Hoover fished and medicine-balle- d.

Calvin Coolidge fished andgalloped his mechani-
cal horse. Woodrow Wilson and William Howard
Taft golfed. Teddy Roosevelttennised and track-
ed big game.

It goes clear backto Washington,who was quite
a jumper.

Washington also threw '. dollar across a river.
Of course,a dcjllar went farther in those days.

GreekAid Said
ForPreventing
CongressMay Limit

Military Missions
WASHINGTON, March 27. CAP) SecretaryotfWar Pat-

terson assertedtoday that the administration's $4 )0,000,000
measureto bulwark Greece and Turkey againstcc mmunism
"is not in the direction of war but away from it '

His opinion was expressedto the HouseForeign Affairs
Committeewhich is conductinghearings on the proposal to

the

W,

fit.

war

his

send "limited" frnilitary' mis
sions, as wen as money, to
the two Mediterraneancoun-
tries.

Rep. Jackson (R-Cal- told Pat
terson that "a lot 4f midnight oil
is being burned ovdr the question:
"Will this programi lead to war?"

"I believe," said Patterson slow-
ly but firmly, "that it will not re-

sult in war. It is the course least
likely to result in war,"

Patterson was asked by Rep.
Vorys o) what the term,
"limited" meant in numbers.

"Anywhere from; 10 to 40," Pat-

terson replied. "That is our pres-
ent estimate. It ii based on the
assumption that the British mili
tary mission will, continue (in
Greece) for the Jime Delng at
least."

Vorys: "And Turkey."
Patterson:"Comparable."
Rep. Mundt (R-S- observed:
"It would be very (comfortable to

the American people if we could
spell that out because this legis-

lation is sort of blank chccklsh."
Mundt added thfct he -- 'had in

mind" offering an amendmentlim-

iting the military missions to 100
in eachcountry. He asked:

"Would you have any objec-

tion."
Patterson: "No. sir."
Mundt's suggestion is one of a

growing crop of proposalsin Con-

gress to write limitations fhto the
bill. As prepared by the adminis-
tration, the measure would give
President Truman broad general
authority to lend or give up to

ana
Greeks and send American mili
tary men and civilian government
employesto help those countries.

Trapped German

Farmers Rescued

BERLIN. March 27. UP) Re-

ports from the Soviet occupation
zone said today that fleets of ts

were being pressed into
service to rescue between 6,000
and 8,000 Germans trapped in
their homes by flood waters .of
the Oder River, which broke
through dikes above Kuestrin.

Thousandsof persons already
have been driven from their
homes by the floods, which were
said to have inundated approxi-
mately 150,000 acres of farmland.

Thus far, the German Press
said, only four deaths have been
reported all of which occurred
when a rescue boat overturned
yesterday.

SpeechOf General
De Gaulle Awaited

PARIS, Mar. 27. (IP) Several
Paris papers today predicted that
a speech which Gen. Charles de
Gaulle is to deliver at Bruneval,
Normandy, on March '30, may be
the signal for his return to ac
tive politics.

The left-win-g liberation saia
de Gaulle had always madeit clear
that he would come back, should
economic, tinancial, social ahd dip
lomatic difficulties threaten
France.

"It's quite significant that the
leaders of the Republic as well
as most of the party Readersdo not
rule de Gaulle's name from the
list of possible chiefs of the gov-

ernment," the paperpointed out.

SecretaryOf labor
Recovering From Flu

LAGUNA BEACH. Calif., Mar.
27. UP) Secretaryof Labor Lewis
B. Schwcllenbachwas recuperating
at the Del Camlnd hotel today
from a heavy caseof influenza.

The secretaryi who is accom-
paniedby Mrs. Schwellenbach,said
he plans to remain here several
more days "to get rid of the rest
of the bugs."

HEATED TALK,
HOUSE BURNS

NEW PHILADELPHIA, O.,
March 27. (IP) Mrs. Dewey
Hoover rushed to her telephone

summon the fire departmentl her blazing home but (wo
women on the party line refused
to surrender the line.

"We've heard that one before,"
Kirs. Hoover said one of the
women told her.

She finally got the fire de-

partment but damage to the
house was estimated at $1,000.

RobbAcquires

State,Texan

TheatresHere
Sale of the State and Texan

theatres in Big Spring to J. Y.

kodd ana tne m. a. kodd estate
was announcedThursday by John
E. Hayes of Houston and Mission.
The transaction is effective imme-
diately, and the State is operating,
beginning today, under the R&R
banner.

Hayes, who has hadJan interest
ir. the State-Texa-n setiijp since its
organizationfive years ago, recent-
ly purchasedthe interestsof Gene
Hendon, Richard Lee Bull and
JcannctteJ. Bull, who had been
actively in charge of tfic theatres
here.

Following his purchase of the
others' holdings a move made in
the interestof consolidating inter-
ests Hayes said he immediately
considered"disposalof the theatres,
since he had been Interested from
the startfrom an investment.stand-
point. J

"I am not a theatre operator," he
said, "and I have other Interests

(Sm THEATRES, P9 4, Column )

Making Martyrs

Of RedsRapped
WASHINGTON, Mari 27. UP)

FBI Director J. Edga- - Hoover's
"grave doubts" of the wisdom of
outlawing the communist party all
but clinched today a Congressional
committee decision.on that hot,
red issue. '

"I would hate." Hoover said,
"to see a group not deserving the
category of martyrs made martyrs
by some law which might later be
declared unconstitutional."

Rep. Nixon fJ told re-

porters later the Housecommittee
on activities must
"give a great deal of weight" to
Hoover's ideas. Nixon faid legis-

lation to outlaw the bommunlst
party "won't be approved as it Is

presently written."
And he implied that bio bill to

outlaw the party will be approved.
The FBI chief testified to the

committee late yesterday on bills
to wipe out the party.

Eugene Dennis, party secretary,
also tried to tell the committee in
a statement that the bijls are un-

constitutional. He didn't get a
chance.

SOLDIERS TO GO HoSlE
REYKJAVIK, Iceland. March 27

UP) An American gravesregistra-
tion mission arrived here today
to arrange for taking home the
bodies of 220 America l soldiers
buried here during the war.

DRESS REHEARSAL

This city stood today on the
threshhold of the premiere of a
.male choraltf. "Big Sprinjg," which
came into being underf circum-
stancesas unique as the music.

Prospectsfor two full housesat
the city auditorium Friday when
the Texas& Pacific male chorusof
Dallas presents the cantata, com-
posedby Frank M. Grandstaff, life-term- er

in the Tennesseepeniten-
tiary, loomed Thursday. Both per-
formances arc free to the nubile
under sponsorshipof the chamber
of commerce,

Old timers, availing themselves
of being honoredguests,registered
by the scores at the chamber of
commerce. At noon Thursday,570
personswho have been or were In
Howard county in 1910 r before
had askedfor reservations.

In event of a crowd in excess of I

Step
War
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p Jill 1HP
ESCORTED FROM HEARING Eugene Dennis (center). Com-
munist party secretary,is escortedby a capitol policemandown an
old House Office Building corrldcr after he was dismissedu a
witness before the House. Activities Committee in
Washingtonwhen he refused to give his name. Dennis-secretary- ,

John Gates(right), helps him with his papers.(AP Wlrephoto).

Molotov Backs Down.

On GermanFund Idea
MOSCOW, March 27. OP) Under the impact of the threewestern

nations' arguments, Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov retreatedfrom
his previous positionand agreed tonight to consider a definition of
German assetsin Austrfa.

Asked the effect on Austria if
a treaty should not be complet-
ed at the conference here.Dr.
Karl Gruber, Austrian foreign
minister, replied:

"The effect on Austria would
be bad, very bad indeed, but the
effect on the whole world would
be worse. Such a failure would
prove that four powers the four
greatest powers in the world
with all the great problems they
have and all their responsibilities,
were unable to agree on a matter
which actually is not so compli-

cated."
The youngish minister, with

heavy blond hair, sharp eyes, a
square jaw and broad shoulders,
was expectedto be given a chance
by the Council of Foreign Min
isters within the next few days to
present the Austrian viewpoint.

He said his primary interest
was in two matters, German assets
and compensation by Austria to
United Nation Nationals.

Gruber said Austria was anxious
to havethe council deal fairly with
the issue of forced transfers,
meaning German assets, which
the Nazis acquired by force or
duress and which, therefore, were
not supposedto be taken by the
Allies.

RevenueChief
On Visit Here

D. D. Lowov Jr., of Dallas, chief
field deputy of the Bureau oi In

HELD

available

MUSICAL
Many

under the impression
a charge "Big Spring"
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the For
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No ChanceHeld

For TrappedMen
CENTRALIA. HI., Mar, 27.

The twisted and broken bodiesof
16 miners brought to the sur-

face from the Centralia Coal Com-
pany's. No. mine morning,
increasing 33 the number of
known dead in explosionTues-
day and leaving still trapped in
the pit and given "no chance at

by a mine rescuesquad lead-
er.

A heavy the grim
as squads, after

working throughthe early morning
hours, brought the secondgroup
of dead miners from540 feet
low the ground. There only
a few persons at the pit as the
bodies placed In ambulances
and taken to a temporary jnorgua
in a nearby bus garage.Last night
16 bodies removed to the
garage.Earlier one miner removed
from tne mine on Tuesdaydied.

German Exports
Hit 10 Millions

BERLIN. Mar. 27. (PV--- The
merged economy of the American
and British aoncs produce

than $10,000,000 worth of

to feted a barbecue at
the site of the "Big for
which the city, the cantata, the
Shine Philips book, which inspir-
ed .the musical composition, are
named.

A partial list of other old timers
foe the premiere fol- -

(Sm PREMIERE. Pagf Column At

ternal Revenue, and H. Clyde Germangoods for export in March,
Broaddusof Abilene, division chief bringing the value of expert de-o-f

that function, were in Big Spring hvcries for the first quarter of
Wednesday to confer with Ben U mergedoperationsto S30 000.-Hawki-ns

and B. B. Parmer of '- - f the joint export-Impo-rt

local IR office. . announcedtoday.

City Oil ThresholdOf Musical

PremiereOf Life-Terme- r's Song
the seating capacity, the program others many old timers
will be.receivedat the East Fourth others who cannot attend an eve-Bapt- ist

church just across the nIng show plan to hcar the cantaU
stl5 at performance.

Thoseplanning on attending the Dress rchearsaifor Big Spring-eveni-
ng

premiere at 8 p. "m was hcId in milzs 1:ist night
warned that the program will start male djorus under dlrecUori of
promptly oa time becauseit is be--' Maurlce Peterman. put finishing

broadcastover KBST. It will toucheson the program,
exactly for one hour. the, FoUowing morning prescnta--

While(the 11 a. m. previewIs pri- - u the chorujf T&P omclai5,
marily for high school and eighth chambcrof commercedirectors
grade students, there be .,. cammittce on arranecrricnts
400 or more scats for

IS FREE
people .apparently are

that there
Is for the
premiere hero Friday. en-

tirely free to public.
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AclsstBridgenpQry Plain.view SelectedAs 1948 Meeting PlaceOf WSCS
The Easy Aces Bridge club was '

entertained In the home of Mr. ' i f , - . I
Bill Tuesday afternoon. K I JLL.. . ... I snmmm. t -- r. - A f n nfinn I I
and guest. Included Mrs. Wayne On I JC?AU3 V Ul 1 Ci C tL C JHO V Ul IVCI U.LVI t V.IVOW
Prather. Mrs. Matt Harrington. I '
Mrs. Peter Harmonson and Mrs
James Edwards.

Bridge prizes went to Mis,
Harrington for high; Mrs. Steve
Baker, second high and Mrs. Pra-
ther, bingo.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Tom-
my Jordan, Mrs. Howard Stephens
and the hostess.

Mrs. Jordan will entertain the
club next,

Mrs Cal C. Wright of Lamesa is
visiting here with Mrs. R. V. Hart
and attending the WSCS conven
tion at the First Methodist church.

fiinwp

SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. Jrd

rVfr fco"

CXW' nXX.
U" fmM

Look fir the
Line of

Country

lb. 79c

'7r .. p,"

'U'if .l""""1'

French s?CVC5t

BEST

Morning,Assembly SessionsDevoted To
Reports, Resolutions!!And Talks
Plainviewwasselectedas tne site of the 1948meetingof

the Methodist Woman'sSocietyof Christian Serviceof the
Northwest Texas conferencewhich endeda successfulcon-

vention here at noon today with closing programs at the
First Methodist church.

The conferencewas invited, to Abilene and Pampa,but
f lamview was cnosen DecauKcy

of its central location.
Thursday morning,assemblywas

devoted to committee reports,

resolutions and talks by various
conferenco officers. Mrs. W. W.

Rowland was In charge of
a short devotional and Mrs.
tioi n. Croihv of Scvmour aave
talk on children's work. Miss Mat
tlo Sue Howell of Lubbock dls
cussed youth work Mrs. J. Ed
mund TCIrbv of Abilene gave I

on and R attended n
C. A. Blckley, past president of recontlon at the First
the conference on
ary personnel.

Discussionsat the 10 a.m. !scs
iiion were conductedby Mrs. B. S
McCIcndon, Jr.,' and Mrs. Walter conducted

ana p.,--
t -- ..mmfimf I

WAX UCVUllTU W Uii.4IU.J v.."."- -
inn hv Martin of

'Lubbock, Mrs. E. E. Traweek of
and Mrs. C. M, Randal,

who reviewed the by-law- s. l
Wednesday afternoon the

openedwith a --number
the Ensemble,Included

an outstanding on "Alcholj
Ism, the Number Four
iriVi " hv Hort.
assistant director of the national
committee for education on
Alchollsm, Dallas. Mrs. Sam L.
.Oav nf Amrlllo. who Is recording

'secretary for the conference, dls--
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The-30-0 delegates representing
nine districts In Northwest Texas,

havebeen guests in local home
the three-da-y annual

Royal Ambassadors
Have Recognition
ProgramAt Church

paper student work, Mrs. .
wAmbassadors

program
talked mission Baotist church recently and hid

as special guest, the state Roynl
Bill Farrar of

Fort
byThe service was

Purvlance, tne closing mccung nd. the auditorium was
. J...4HJ 4lCf.l1K

Mn. Wnvne

Abilene

pro-

gram which
by Fraricr

talk
Public

PrnViTnm Horace

a

MCATS VEtTALftS FRUIT

Style lb.

. -

Smoked

. . ipijuji.

during

Ambassadorleader,
Worth.

Hproratcd with flags of all na
tions Including the Christian em-

blem and the RA flag of blue and
white.

Three local members recogniz-
ed were Oakey Haygood, Eugene
Carpenterand Fritz Smith. The de-

votional was given by Oakey Hay-goo-d,

and Mrs. W. E. Mann. RA
sponsor, Introduced the young
members present.

Boys' mothers were guestswith
the district RA Jcader. the Rev.
Fred McPherson of Midland, and
Mrs. McPherson.Speaker for the
evening .was Dr Dick O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor.

A social hour followed, and
r refreshments were served Also
attending were Mrs. dick o urien.
president of the sponsoring

the Woman's Missfon.
fary Society, and Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, wMS secretary.

Billie Kennon Hostess
To East Fourth YWA

Tha YWA of the East Fourth
Baptist church met Tuesday eve
ning in the home or nune n.n-no-n

for monthly Bible study.
Thu meeting was called to order

y Toka, Williams, auxiliary pres.
Went and prayer was ouerea oy

Edna Anderson
Tha ornnn sne the YWA SOnK

and devotional was given by Anita
Cate. Manuals were aisinouieu
and Mrs. DIck Davis conducted a
discussion on standard of excel-lenc- c.

Mrs. A. W. Page, president
of the WMU and headof the YWA
brought the Bible study from the'
12th chapter of Romans and re-

freshments were served from
table decoratedwith the auxiliary
colors, green and white.

Thn nresent were Toka Wil
liams, Anita Cate, Dorothy Day, work.
Ethclyne Ralney, Bobby Sanders,.
Edna Earl Anderson, Sue Haston,
Betty Hughesand Mrs. A. W. Page,
Miss Kennon and Mrs. Dick

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

Crepe Myrtle
Abelia

Weigela .

Flowering Quince
Evergreensand Roses

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. Oa Highway 80

BACON ENDS, lb....42c

HENS 48c

FRYERS 68c

Loin and na lb.

STEAK 55c

PENNY HILLS MUST BE TURNED IN THIS WEEK
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Mrs. S. L. Scay, Amarillo

Recording-- Secretary

National Officer

Is Guest Speaker

At EveningMeeting
Miss Dorothy Weber, officer in

the women'sdivision of the Metho
dist church, New York City, was

main speaker at a program pre
sented at the Methodist church
Wednesdayevening:

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, district
president, presided over the meet
ing and introduced the conference
speaker.The program openedwith
an organ and piano duo prelude
by Mrs. Champ Rainwater and
Mrs. G H. Wood, and following a

short devotional by Mrs. Gordon
R. Bennett, the First Methodist
choir sang the anthem, "Lift Up

Your Heads." Soloist was Mrs. E.
H. McElhannon with Mrs. G. H.
Wood directing.

In her address on "Christian
Stewardship and Human Relat-
ions," Miss Weber stated that the
Methodist church is ODtnlng a
great year of spirited stewardship
and Christian ideals must be maae
to rule In human relations. "We
must fight for a Christian com
munity through Christian human
relations with new families and
with the people of other races,"
she stated.

The audiencewas told that the
WSCS of Eist China, despite war
and famine, sent$1,500,000to Afri-

ca for missionary work, and that
Christianity today has the oppor-
tunity of the century in missionary
work: in Japan. She explained hoW

the Methodist church was under-
staffed and emphasizedthat the
church must interest young people
in entering Christian missionary

'The Church in America Is fall
ing to answer the call for helpers
in mission fields and todaywe need
5,000 recruits to answerthe need,"
she said. In closing'the Methodist
leader offered a conference chal-

lenge In asking, "can we as Metho-

dist women dedicate ourselves to
the unfinished task of building a
better world of Christian human

j relations?"
The program closed wim inc

benediction by the Rev. W. L.
Porterfield, pastor of the Wesley
Methodist church.

Merry Wives Disband
The Merry Wives Bridge club

met with Mrs. George Thomas
Wednesdayfor the last party be-for- e

the club disbanded.
Mrs. Bill Dehlinger won high

core. Mrs. Thomas second high,
and Mrs. James Jones blngoed.

Guests.Included Mrs. Tommy
.Tnnfsn anrt Mr, Rill French, and
others attending were Mrs. How
ard Stephens,Mrs. c. E. Jonnson,
Jr., and MrsDurwood McCrlght

SPECIAL
TM ad and SSe EnUtln Yu U

GLADSTONE
PORTRAIT

Am im ntlANMS
m..j sail sta..t aI

69
COMB IN TODAY SOUTHLAND STUDIO
upturn uvar liuwi rnqm i

Formal. Twilight
Tea In Ballroom
Attended By 300

The First Methodist Wom-

an's Society of Christian
Snrvica entertained With a
twilight tea in the ballroom
of the .Settles hotel Wednes-

day eveninghonoring the 300

delegates,officers and guests
H of the Northwest Texas con

ference.
In the receiving line were Mrs.

II. O. Keaton, prosldent of the
First Methodist WSCS; Mrs. C. A.
Long, wife of the host pastor; Mrs.

J. H. Rutherford, district presi-

dent; Mrs. Sam L. Seay, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. E. E. Traweek,
treasurer; Mrs. George Robertson,
district vice president; Miss Doro-

thy Weber, guest speaker from
New York City; Mrs. C. A. Blck-

ley, past president; and Mrs.

Bernard Lamun, local conference
chairman.

Members of the houseparty
diitrlct officers and wom

en of the local auxiliary. All w.ore

toa gowns and corsages01 spring
flowers.

Prosldlng at the two tea tables
during the evening were Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. 1L N. Robinson,Mrs.

Frank Wilson. Mrs. B. E. Wln-terrow- d,

Mrs. Robert Hill and Mrs.

L. W. Croft, general chairman for
the entertainment.

Musical selectionswere furnish-

ed by Mrs. Everett Ellis, Mrs. Lay-to-n

Mundt, Mrs. John Davis and
Billy Jean O'Neal.

Laid with white hand-mad- e lace
coverings, the two tea tables were
centered with large bouquets ol
pink snapdragonsand fern. Flank-

ing the arrangement were tapers
In crystal holders. Peach blossoms

and other greenery were, placed
at vantagepoints about the dining
room.

Lunchcin was served in the fel-

lowship nail of the church Wed-

nesdayat noon by membersof the
W s 1 e y Memorial Methodist
WSCS.

Mrs. Allen Re-Elect-ed

Head Of Presbytery
LAREDO. Mar. 27. fP Mrs. B

H. Allen of Edna was
prosldent of the Woman's Auxili-
ary of the Western Texas Presby-
tery of the Presbyterian church
aUheconcludingsessionof Its con-

ference here, The group voted to
meet next year in San Benito.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
E. S. Goslin, Corpus ChristI, vice
president; Mrs. E. M. Coylt. San
Antonio, treasurer; Mrs. W. C.
Tracy. Victoria, historian; Mrs.
Jack Langford, Victoria, recoidlng
.secretary: nd Mrs. Hugh Robin-
son, San Antonio, secretary of re-
ligious education.

Gertie Belle Wllkerson. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wllker-
son, is resting well in a local hos-
pital where she is receiving treat-
ment for influenza.

GIRLSiHTEMNG
wowmooD...
ThU treat mtdlelna to Aamotu to
rtUer pala. nrrou autre ana
weak, 'drattedout' retUeai ieeUnga.
of 'certaindaya when dueto I une-tton- al

monthly disturbance.

SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR.

INTRODUCTORY
15 discount with this ad for
One Week Only.
HI-Ty- pe cosmetics for Women
Babv Necessities
Approved by Amer. Med. Assn.
4 Good Housekeeping.

. . Come in for a FREE
FACIAL . . .

Hrs. 30 P. M.
Sat 2-- 5 P. M.

Rm. 6 EUIs Bldg.

Gospel Meeting

COAHOMA

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Coahoma, Texas

SUNDAYMAR. 30

. Thru SUNDAY, APRIL 6

CLINE PADEN

Abilene, Texaa

Preaching

Strvicti Each Evtning 8:30

You Art Cordially Invirtd To Atttnd

Thfst Service

Mrs. Bonner Gives
ReportOn Amarillo
Lodge Meeting

Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Rebckah
delegate to the grand lodge meet-

ing held in Amarillo, March 16-1- 8,

reported on activities of the
conferenceTuesday evening when

the local lodge met In regular ses-

sion.
Mrs. Bonner was presentedwith

a gift in appreciation of her at
tendance and report to the local
organisation. Mrs. Trade Thoma-son- ,

noble grand, presided over
the meeting, and introduced five

membersof the Stanton lodge 287,

who were included as visitors.
They were Mrs. Eleanor Shipp,
Mrs. Melba Brenner, Mrs. Vera
McCoy, Mrs. Frances Butcher and
Mrs. Audry, Lander.

Others present were Mrs. Wllljc
Mae Harrison, Mrs. Viola Robin-sod-,

Mrs. Larlne Bluhm, Mrs. Lou
Ella Edlion, Mrs. Mae Darrow,
Mrs. Lucille Petty, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Mrs. Lea Or Horton,
Mrs. Jewel Fields, Mrs. Mary
Martin, Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs.
Beatrice Mlttll, Mrs. Nannie Ad-kin- s,

Mrs. Amanda Hughes, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs. Lois Coffee, So-no- ra

Murphy, Mrs. Beulah Hoy-wort- h,

Mrs. Josle McDaniel, R. C
Wllkerson, Mrs. Trade Thomason,
Mrs. Beatrice Vieregge, T. H.
Hughes, Mrs. Ola Ruth Barbcc,
Marie Horton, A. Knappc. Ben
Miller, Jones Lamar, Beatrice
Bonner, Mrs. Thelma Braunfc,
H. V. Crocker. Mrs. Lona Crock,
er, Mrs. Lavelle Reld, Mrs. Willie
Marie Chrlstenson, Mrs. Chessle
Walker, Mrs. Bessie Sallcc. Mrs.
Grace Martin, Mrs. Ruth Wilson.
Mrs. Zula Reeves, Gertrude Cilnc
and Mrs. Hazel Lamar.

j

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Pcttus and family ofFcstus PettuS, sisters.Mrs. Heniy Thames.
Rosebud.Ark., arevisiting relatives Mrs ,Ienry RobcrtsonandMrs. Eu
ncrc ims wee. ivniii: in uik
Spring they will be guestsof Pet-tu- s'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this redpe your-
self. It's easy no trouble nt nil
nnd costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Junt go to your druggist
nnd ask for four ounces of liquid
Bnrccntrnto(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a Taint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to It.

If the very first bottle doesn't
how tho simple, easy way to lose

m tm m r s ilx

March 1847

gene Riddle, and brothers, Floyd,
Hughey and Albert Pettus.

bulky nnd help regain slender,
more graceful curves: reducible
pounds and inches excess
dnn't just disappearalmost

magic irom neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves
nnklcs, just return empty hot-tl-o

your money back. Follow
easy way endorsed many

who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slonderness.Not how
quickly bloat disappears how
much, bettor you feel. More alrrsv
youthful appearingand active.

mOD0'DAV
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J Values galore! Smart new wash
tS frocks with extra fashion details
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Zipper fronts! New full skirts!
Youthful California styles in wash
able, wearablefabrics for Spring!
Only MODE O'DAY can bring you
so much VALUE at this low price -

Popular pinafore style in washable - Sj Lryffijj- - fr'ifoijiOiDMCfO.
"Chaldure" percale. New square ivSSrfnffrJcHsneckline, real figure flattery. 18-inc- h rSsPHTalonzipper, 108-inc-h skirt. Double 'CJ'MC'fflsBk
row of ridcrack trim. You'll love jw!ftjr)')b jJOKTrJ.
itl Sizes lf-2- 0. - S'Jar IJTW

5238 m nsr7VCay flowered print in new Spring iy v7 m tk
colors -80-

-square washable percale! I 9 I ' AK"Lots of ruffles, bright contrasttrims, ig j "3ffcAtfi.
youthful swirling skirt. Sites H-2- 0. it JnW'
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USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery ak--J Drapery
Materials

C H. POOL
Fomlture Repairing and

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

S: East 2nd rbone 260

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffln'a.

LLOYD'S

Serving 31exlcan Food

andAll PopularBrands

of Beer

2401 Scurry

mGROWMBS I

AND STROMWE
m-0-PMPM-W

FUL-0-PPC-
alf Starter is

appetizing, nourishing,
aergy-giTin-g. feed for calves.

And bestof all, Ful-O-P- ep Calf
StarterIs cheaper to feed than
vhola milk, becauseone pound
replacesup to 10 pounds of
vbole milk In feeding calves.
Many dairjmensateup to 75

merij used in
feeding calves;
ft taring of as
Hroch asS30 per

Inl-O-Pe- p.

calf, by feeding HmW

Save Milk

StvH Monty
KslscsHeabhy,
ItoustCalves!

John Davis
' FEED STORE

701 East 2nd
Phone 557

Your Easter

Tics Arc Here!

Big Spring,

Troy Amos Gifford
HasBirthday PartyOn
Fifth Anniversary

Troy Amos Gifford, Jr., was
complimented on his fifth birth- -

; day anniversary with a party at
the First Baptist church Wednes-
day afternoon.

Assisting his mother were Mrs.
R.- - D. Ulrey, Mrs. J. .O.. Skiles,
Mrs. Scth Gnrrlson, Mrs. Roy
Green. Mildred Olive an Mrs.
Ronald McDanlcl of Garden City.

Entertainmentincluded games
and the playing of recordings.
Gifts were openedby the honorec
and refreshments were served
from a table centeredwith a bowl
of varl-color- snapdragonson a
reflector. On either sido were pink
candles in crystal holders.

Balloons were presented as fu-

rors and the guest list included.
David Fcrrell, Linda Lou

Leonard, A. C. Rawlins, Sharon
Crelghton. Nancy Bryant. Carl
Phillip Haynes, Jerry Garrison,
Teddy Grocbl, Rose Mary Donica,
Gary Williams, Clara Jane Grif-

fin, . Jerry Wootcn, Betty Lou
Jones, Joseph Lynn Perkins, Nell
Rene Petty, Louan Lawson, Jcr-ryly- n

McPherson. Bill Kile, Glor-
ia Cokcr, Betty Boykln, Emmadell
Ewlng, Carol Ann Saveagc,Benny
Edwards, Gene Catherine. McCar- -
iv. Loyetta House. Larry Morgan
Linda Turner, Patricia Fannin,
Lou Ann Phillips, Janet Carpen
ter, Nancy Lou Conrad, Ann Hn- -
man, Deana O'Brien, Phyllis Fan-

nin. Judy Carson, Teddy and Mo--

zclle Grocbl, Mozelle Stripling,
Janet and Peggy Hogan, Pricella
Pond, Linda Woodall, George
White, Jr., Jane Cowper, Gordon
Bristow. Nan Baker Wilbanks Vin
cent Friedwald, Gary and Gayle,
McDanlcl and Barbara Hock.

Study Club Meets

In Compton Home
The Child Study club met with

Mrs. Escol Compton Wednesday
for monthly study and a business
meeting presided over by Mrs. J.
B. Mull, president

Mrs. Charles Watson was
for the meeting, and Mrs.

George French gave a paper on
"Children Are People." She in-

cluded a poem of her own com-.positi-

and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith
discussed"Let Them Act It Out"
The club voted to join the Friends
of the Howard County Library,
and Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs.
Alfred Collins were named host-

essesfor the April meeting.
Annotated as a nominating com

mittee to name new officers were
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. French
and Mrs. John Dibrell.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mrs. Coffee, Mrs.
nihrell. Mrs. Bill Edwards. Mrs.
French, Mrs. Mull, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs.
Smith.,Mrs. Watson andhe host-

ess,Mrs. Compton.

Hyperions Will Not Meet

Announcementwas madeThurs
day that the 1905 Hyperion club
will not meet Saturday, but will
conveneon April S.

r 1 fer 4
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Special Parchui Fir Easier!

BEAUTIFULLY MADE

All-Sil- k TIES
Gay ond colorful In smart panel pat-
terns and all-ov- er designsIn the mod-
ern mood. A lucky purchase by An-
thony's brings you the first GENUINE
silk ties'we've had for years. Add that
final touch to your Spring Wardrobe
with several of these ties.

$150
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Free Program At

Auditorium Sun.
A free program will be present-

ed at the city auditorium Sunday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock by the
Big Spring Community Theatre,
under sponsorship of the YMCA.

A one-a-ct play, "Dust of the
Road," will be presented with a
cast of four players who' tell a
religious, story in. observance of
the Eastern season.

The play has a setting in the
1870's and concern two greedy
people, Peterand PrudenceSteele,
who appropriate funds belonging
to a young boy. The appearance
and influence of a mysterious
tramp brings about their

Taking part in the production
will be Margaret Crouch, Gerald
Anderson, Bill, Hicks and Wallace
Jackson.

Final rehearsal was held Wed-
nesdaynight

Bridal Shower Fetes
Mrs. Raymond Lomax

A bridal shower was held re-

cently Jn the homeof Mrs. Fred
Thomas in the Falrvicw communi
ty for Mrs, Raymond Lomax, who

before her marriage Feb. 28 was
Miss Merle Smith.

Hostesses for the party were
Mrs. Carl Grandand Mrs. Thomas.

The registration book carried out
the spring motif which was fea-

tured in party napkins and other
appointments.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs.' Ray-

mond Lomax, Mrs. Thomas Hop-

per, Mrs. Leonard Smith, Mrs. L.
H, Thomas, Mrs. Lester Newton,
Mrs. Clarence1 Fryar, Mrs. Tr'uett
Thomas, Mrs. W. C. Williamson,
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. A. J.
Stallings, Mrs., ClevelandNewman,
Mrs. Ralph Newman, Mrs. R, C.
Lomax, Mrs. E: W. Lomax, Mrs.
L. E. Lomax, Twila Lomax, Mrs.
L. G. Adkins, Mrs. Alden Ryan,
Mrs. Fred Thomas,Lou Grant

Mrs. Milton, Newton, Mrs. W. H.
Yater, Mrs. W. J. Rogers,Mrs. W.
C. Fryar, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Sr.,
Mrs. Frank Fryar, Mrs. Arlle
Hodges,Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Mrs. J.
G. Hammock, Mrs. W. J. Lomax,
Mrs. W. C. McWilllamson, Mrs.
Penlkett, Mrs. Norman Newton,
Mrs. Bill Newton, Airs. Ruth 01-se- n,

MrsXena Greerand Mrs. Bud
Tucker.

' "

Smooth broadcloths and nov-

elty cotton shirtings of weaves
and' qualities you'll .approve.
Sanforized shrunk with genu-
ine Trubenized collars. The
stripe styles are vat dyed and
woven patterns to insure per-
manent' icolors. Well sewed
seams, pearly white buttons,
full cut dimensions. Sizes 14

I to if. opienaia values at

m

RusheesApproved

For Membership

By Beta Sigma Phi
Namesof spring rushees,accept-

ed by the membership committee
were read and approved by mem-

bers of the Beta Sigma Phi sorori-
ty who met in regular session at
the Settles hotel Tuesday evening.

Dorothy Hall announcedthat the
first rush entertainment, a 'kid'
party, will be held April 1 at the
home of Pat Dobbins. Mrs. Dob-

bins announceddate of the model
meeting as April 8 at the Settles
boicl and time of the preferential
tea:wasset for April 13. The Ritual
of Jewels will be on April 26th.

Frances Hendricks will be in
charge of arrangements' for the
preferential tea and the ritual of
jewels, and Ann Douglass will be
in charge of the program. Mattie
Bell Tompkins will arrange for
decorations and Joyce Croft will
be chairman for arranging the
dance.

Ann Douglass was in charge of
the cultural program, and Edna
Womack discussedflower arrang-
ing.

TookahRcinwald of Del Rio was
Introduced as avisitor, and others
attending were Alta Mac Bcttlc,
Emma Mae Carlton Marie Christ-offe- r,

FrancesCooper,JoyceCroft,
Charlene Dobbins, Ann Douglass,
KaUialecnFreeman,Barbara Gage,
Delores Gage, De Alva Graham,
Erma Lee Gideon, Dorothy Hall,
Frances Hendrick. Freda Hoover,
Theresa Huestis, Sara Made
Houghton,Marjorie Laswell, Junta
Mizell, Lee Ida Pinkston, Juanita
Pool, Dotty 'Puckett, Caroline
Smith, Juanita Soldan,. Beatrice
Stasey, Lorraine Talbot, Harriett
Talbott, Cozaree Walker, EdnaWo
mack and Florence McKendie,

Anniversary Party Fetes
Cliff Tyree. On Birthday

Mrs. H. D. Tyree honored her
son. Cliff, on his fifth birthday
with an anniversary party at the
Tyree home earlier this week.

Gameswere played and pictures
made of the group. Refreshments
were served, and those attending
were Loyette House,Dorothy Rob-
inson, Sheila Allen, Lynette Hull,
Qwen Gafford, Helen Hull, Robby
J. Allen, Kyle Hollingshead,David
McClanahan, James Robert Has-to-n,

Dee Roby Gartman, Dcwayne
Richter, Mrs. J. W. Hull, Mrs. Gene
Haston and Mrs. D. E. Gartman.
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Miss Emma JaneBeale
Attends Honor Assembly

DENTON, Mar. 26. (Spl.)
Among the 262 honor students at
Texas State College for Women
who were guests in a special

ge assemblythis week was
Miss Emma Jane Beale, daughter
qf Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Beale, Big
Spring.

In recognition of the high scho-
lastic record maintained last
semesterat the college,65 seniors,
60 juniors, 52 sophomores,and 05
freshmen were lauded by Prcs.
L. H. Hubbard. Dr. W. B, Irvln,
superintendent of the Highland
Park Public Schools of Dallas,
was principle speaker at the
assembly.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, Miss Beale is' a junior
chemistry major at TSCW.

Miss Underwood

Will Represent
BSHS At Festival

Betty JeanUnderwood,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood, was elected queen of.
the high school to represent
Big Spring at a spring festival
In Sweetwater April 21.

General election was held
Tuesdaywith a run-of-f Wednes-
day between Miss Underwood
and Mary Louise Davis.

The queen will choose her es-

cort, and will attend the Sweet-
water festivity with 20 other
queens from surrounding
schools. The affair is sponsored
by the Sweetwater high school
yearbookand will be held in the
high school stadium.

Runners-u-p in the contest
were Nancy Whitney, Patsy
Young. Sonja Weaver, Lillian
Tamsitt, Beverly Stulting, Dot
Wasson, Mary Ann Whltaker,
Dorothy Satterwhite, and Mar-

ietta Staples.

Solid Neat Stripes!
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Big Texas

PianoPupils
To Attend
Festival

A junior, competitive music fes-

tival for the ninth district of the
Texas Federation of Music clubs
will be held in Midland Saturday
with Big Spring represented by
threo piano pupils.

Mrs. C. W. Norman, district
president, in announcingplans for
the festival, said Thursday that the
conventionwill be held at theFirst
Christian church andwill get un-

derway at 0 a. m. Taking part in
the musical festival will be Dixie
Byrd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Byrd; and Mary FrancesNor-

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Norman. On the fine arts pro-
gram in the afternoon will be De-lor- es

Shcats,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Sheats. The three lo-

cal representativesarc all students
of Miss Elsie Willis and will repre-
sent the Allegro Music Club.

Mrs.' Herman Williams, former
ly of Forsan and now a resident
of Midland, is district junior coun-
selor and Mrs. Benton Howell is
district chairman for the competi-
tive festival.

The spring musical convention
will be an annual affair, attracting
junior contestantsfrom this vicin-
ity.

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs In life and accident
Insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 QnKK Phone 123

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS.

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122
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COMPARE THESE!

ANTHONY'S HAVE 'EM!

The supply ond quality of men's dress shirts has

steadily Improved ta recent months. Anthony's

has refusedseveraloffers of shirts that were not up

to our standards. . . but now we are able to offer

you perfect grade shirts of excellentmaterials at
reasonableprice. They're more than worth the

moneyI
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HERALD WANT

These

Budget Balancers
FOR GREAT SAVINGS

--FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

One Rack Of

Ladies7 Dresses
Cottons, Spuns,

Silks

Valuesto 8.95

$2.00
A Real Value

LADIES' SLIPS

White and Tea Rose

Save On These

One Assortment Of

BRASSIERES

1.19 Value

Slightly Irregular

2 for $1
Final Clearance
Ladies' 64 Gauge

NYLONS

3rds Pair

TABLE

CLOTHS

3 x 56 Beautiful Florals

. . . Fast Color

Regular 1.49

$1.00

Here They Are Last!

Men's One Piece Dimity

Check

$1.25ea.
Men's Tan Gabardine

SPORT HATS

All Sizes

1947
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EHCEPTIQNRL RESULTS

RT NO EKTRR COST

UyeM, dealex, I

ADS GET RESULTS

It's Different
But It Win Save

You Money

TOWELS

Seconds
Buy 'Em By the Pound

$1.19 lb.

Here They Are Again
Girls' Rayon

PANTIES

Sizes 1 to 14
Reg. 49c Pair

4 pr. $1
Slightly Irregular

Full Size

BEDROOM

CURTAINS

3.98 Value

$2.00

Boys' Knit

UNDERSHIRTS

Size 1 to 14

5 for $1

98

Big Spring, Texas

One Group Of Ladies' PatentPlastic

SLIPPERS
Values to 5.90

At

UNDERWEAR

March

$100

$100

$100

w
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RancherBequeaths

Fortune To Church
WACO. March 27. (P J. P.

Collier, retired rancher who be-

queathedhl secondfortune to the
Baptist denomlnBtlon of Texas,
died here last night after a week's
Illness. Funeral services will l)c
held Thursday afternoon.

Collier lost one fortune In the

m

L I. Stewart

f 19

depressionof the early 30's, then
made another when the Panhan-di-e

rango country and livestock
morkct wore revived. Tlmnkful,
he deededhis not asset" of $300,--

IO0U tO ine UapUH UCiiumumiwu.
! Half of tlie fund is to go to
'

SouthwesternBaptist Seminary at
Fort Worth. The remaining $150,-00-0

is to be divided equally be-

tween Baylor University at Waco

and WaylandCollegeat Plalnview,
i the bequeststipulated.

Has PurchasedThe

Carter Electric Co.
And Offers The Entire ,

Stock At !

Great Discounts
All Electrical Fixtures

All Electrical Wiring
'

All Table Lamps

All Small Appliances

In Fact the Entire Stock Goes

306 GREGG
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Sfore Display .

Boosts Cantata
Agalnt a backdrop of a huge re-

production of two pagesfrom "BIfe

Spring," Hcmphlll-Wcll- s compa-n- y

had developed a colorful win-

dow boosting the premiere of the
cantata here Friday.

Grouped In the window are cop-

ies of the Shine PWllps book
which inspired the cantata; stor-

ies about and by Philips and Frank
Grandstaff, ihe prisoner-compose- r;

various artifacts of early day
West Texas, including yucca sticks
which were used as stakes on the
plains (Staked Plains) and a cork-

screw owned by the Earl of Ayles-- .
ford; pioneer photograhps, that
nostalgic high-to- p woman's shoe
and a pioneer dressgown moueiea.

Six NamesOn

TrusteeSlate
Voters of the Big Spring inde-

pendent school district, when they
go to the polls on Saturday, April
5, will choose three members of

the board of trusteesfrom a slate
of six candidates.

Deadline for filing candidacies
has passed.

Voting will be done at the city
hall. .

Thosewhose nameswill be list-

ed on the ballot are John Coffee,

J. E. Hogan, H. W. Smith, C. W.

Deats, Boone Home and Dan Con-le-y.

Home's name inadvertently
was omitted from a listing of can-didat-

in Wednesday'sedition of

The Herald.

PetroleumMeet Set
GALVESTON, March 27. (ff)

The WesternPetroleum Engineers
will hold their. 1948 convention in
GalvestonApril 5-- 8, Gus A. Amund-

sen, Jr., manager of the Galvds-to-n

Chamber of Commerce con-

vention committee, announced.
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ReverendSpears

To Give Last

SermonSunday

BEV. EDWIN SPEARS

Sunday will be the last day for
the Rev. Edwin A. Spears as pas-

tor of tlio Airport Baptist church.
He hassubmitted his resignation

of the church here to accepta call
as educational director and assist-
ant pastor of the Central Baptist
church at Pampa,effective March
31.

The Rev. Spearshas beenpastor
of the Airport Baptist church here
for the past 22 months. He came
here at a time when the church
was in the midst of abuilding cam-

paign and helped to complete the
nrnornm nnd dedicate the church,
which startedoriginally as a mis
sion point from the East tounn
Baptist church. Membership now
is approximately 150, more than
twice the total when the Rev.

Spearscameupon the field.
In addition to his ministerial

iiiia hp hnx served as secretary

of the Big Spring Pastors associa
tion for almost two years, ae nas
been active in community affairs
affecting the airport area. Mrs.

Spears and. the children will re-,ma-ln

here until the conclusion of

the school term.

Premiere
(ContinutO from Put Onrt

lows. (Others will be listed Fri-

day):
D. H. Rhotan,Sr., listed the long-

est residence of those signing
through this morning. His resi
dence here dates bacK to ltww.

J. R. Parks, '93; Mrs. J. R. Parks,
'95; Mrs. Inez Knight, '06; W. A
Mvrlek. 00: Mrs. Ii. M. worn, uo;

J, F. Wolcott, '83; Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Coffee. '91; Mrs. Ula Burch, '07;

Frank Pool, '07; Clara rooi, uv;
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Heath, '07;
rcr4nirin Melntvre. '83: Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hart, '07; Mrs. Lester
Wise, '02; Lester Wise, 'uo.

Mrs. R. L. Edison. '07; Mr. and
Mrs. GeorW Owen, '09; Mrs.
Frances Sneed, 'OU; u. . XMummy,

99; Mrs. WJ W. Crenshaw,'08; Mrs.
Bob Asbury, '03; Mr. andMrs. J.Y.

Robb, '08; Mrs. PeterJohnson, '08;

Mr. .and Mrs. Ebb Hatch, '07; J. J.
Hair, '98; Jess Ryan, '87; Alden
Pvnn '09? H. C. Holmes. 9fl: Mrs.
J. P. Mcador, 92; Mrs. F.B. Talbot,
99; Mrs. R. L. Cook, 'uo; it. x..

Cook, '08; Mr. andMrs. Harry Lees,
'96; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. uamnan,
'or. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Repps.'10;
Mr! and Mrs. R. E. Adams, '08;

Mrs. J. D. Stamper, '96.

Harvesting Of Onion
Crop StartsSoon

LAREDO, Tex., March 27. (P
Growers predict that the general
harvesting andshipping of the 1947
Bermuda onion crop In the Laredo
district will be underway by April
7 with the first carload of onions
pvneeted to move late this week.
Some 4,000 acres of onions were
planted.

VISIT THE

PARK INN
(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P.M.

TOPS,

HOME DECORATING
Is BETTY MOORE hi

'YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL"

Here's sn outstanding pro
gram by an outstanding
Home Decorator;.. tells
exactly how to decorate-eas-ily

and economically
CTetr room in the house la
fresh and sparkling color
schemes.:. tells also how
to obtain FREE full color
illustrations of each room
describedby Betty Moore la
eachbroadcast.It's a"Must"
for every homemakerj I
Listen lot 1

KBST Saturday9 a. m.

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone 1516

SlockerPrices

Boom At Sale
Stocker prices boomed and

butcher animalsmovedon a steady
to strong market at tho Big Spring
Livestock Auction company's
weekly sale Wednesday, as re-cel-

reached a new high mark
for the year.

Approximately 1,700 headof cat-

tle and calvesand 60 head of hogs
went through the auction ring,
keeping the sale In progress until
10 p. m.

Prices paid for some stocker ani
mals soared above any previous
records. A car load of mixed heif
ers and stocker calves moved at
21.50 cwt and three cars of ordi-

nary stocker cows brought 12.50.
Stocker cows and calves were

fairly steadyat $130 a pair.
On the butcher animal market.

fat bulls brought up to 15.25; fat
cows up to 15.50; fat butcher year-

lings 18.00-23.0-0; butcher cows,
9.50-12.0- 0.

The day's top price for hogswas
26.25. -

Class Room Teachers
Submit Constitution

Constitution and by-la- were
submitted Tuesday at the high
school at a meeting of the Class
Room Teachers association.

At the same time T. E. Bailey
reported as a delegateto presenta
tion of the $35 per capita mil Be-

fore the state senate,and Jo Hes-stan-d.

oresident. told of the CRT
regional meeting she attended in
Mineral Wells.

Organization is to be completed
at a meeting to be held to April.
At that time the txecutlve com
mittee will be created and select
other standing committees.

REPORTER GETS
HOT FIRE COPY

CLARA CITY, Minn., March
27. (JP) A reporterfor the Clara
City Herald, a weekly newspaper,
telephoned Mayor John Barney
and asked,) "Any news today,
Mayor?"

"Yes, shouted Barney. "Hur-
ry! Call the fire department! My
house Is on fire!"

The reporter relayed the re-po- rjt

to the fire department and
firemen raced to Barney's home
and extinguished a blaze on "the
roof.

W

every

32-P- c. Set

i
DINNERWARE
SETS

Vigoro
Can be used with any com-

mercial fertilizer,
lime or
constructed and simple
operate.

$5.75

Proctor
Iron

$10.95

TOOL

$4.95
r ..mtnVif nnrfatilllfv

Theatres
(ConUnutd rrm rBt On)

elsewhere which prevent my giv-

ing attention properties in Big

Spring. It was felt that the home-

town organization maintained by

the Robbsfor so manyyearswould

be the logical one interested in

these showhouses.
"Too, sound businesspolicy es-

tablishesthat, for operation In nor-

mal times, Big Spring has ex-

cess of theatreseats. During the
war when the Bombardier
schoolwas locatedhere, theatrefa-

cilities were extended, but it is

felt that all thesehousesrepresent
more than can be operated profit-
ably . under ordinary circum-
stances."

"The operationJnBig Spring has
hpm a nlensantone. and the town
has been most eraciousin the
of support and patronage. I ex
pressmy appreciation tor wis, ana
have, only will for the entire
comunlty."

Tho T?nhh manacementannounc
ed Thursday that temporarily the
Texan theatrewill be closed. The
Otioon nUn Is to run. for the time
being,on a Saturday-Sunda-y

ule only. This poUcy is oeing
adopted,it --was said, until arrange-

mentsfor film bookingscan be ad
justed. Ritz. Lyric and Stale pro

will be as usual.

Trio Indicted On
ChargesOf Rape

VERNON. March 27. Iff) The
forty-sixt- h district court grand jury
yesterday indicted Clayton

Frnnlc Keeler and Bud Gibson
each of threecountsof rape, rob
bery and kidnaping.

They were chargedin connection
with the alleged rape and robbery
of a Tolbert woman near here last
Thursday.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l JBank Bldg

Phono 393

Big
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

A lovely set for any occasion. Glisten-
ing white with' beautiful center floral
pattern in lovely spring bouquet colors,
and rich sold trim around the edgo of

piece.

years,

good

sched

$10.49

(Jumbo) (Seat)

CLOTHES HAMPERS
Beautiful white woven fibre on sturdy framei Masonite lid
with new mother of cover. This attractive and
functional of furniture' comes in sizes: Jumbo
size 26" hlEh by 11" wide the popular seat is 20

high by wide. ,

Spreader

dry sand,
grass seed. Sturdily

to

Champion
Automatic

to

way

grams

nuicn--n

It's with many exclusive features
to lessen the drudgery of ironing. Even
heat no cold or spots cooler han-

dle.- accurate fabric dial, speedselector,
attachedcord.

GRINDER

Int.

an

Spring

and
ivplcht nerformance. Smooth ninningV

quiet, on long lasting protected
Gears case-du-st and grit proof. May be
Installed quickly on bench top up
to 2". Tool rest adjustable hbrizon-ta-l

or vertical. Fast cutting balanced
wheel 6 in. x 1 in. wide. Gear ratio 11

to 1.

TRUE VALUE SALE

Big Days-Sta-rts Today

SAUCEPAN

handy

auart

$6.95 $6.25
effect

piece

Lawn

permanently

bejarings.

SET

Roller
Beautiful are rolled
frequently. Heavy set
to 'handle. Solid concrete
with a well

handle.

heavy

$3.95

World's Largest
TelescopeReady

PASADENA, Calif., Mar. 27. (A?)

It's taken a lot of elbow grease,

but
After seven years of grinding

and polishing, the world's larg-

est telescope the 200-Inc-h mir
ror for Mt, Palomar be com

pleted early In August.
The California Institute of Tech-

nology announced that the big
glass should be in operation some-

time in October. The $6,000,000

reflector has been polished
Iron Oxide to within
of an Inch of perfection, scientists
reported. ,

CREOSOTE PLANT BURNS
GARRISON, Mar. 27. () Fire

destroyed the Joslyn Southwest
company's creosote treating plant
here yesterday. Fire deaprtments
from Garrison, Timpson
Nacogdoches fought the blaze.

''It tastesbetter

Three white enamel saucepans

with shiny red trim. 1 quart, ltt quart,

and 2

pearl
two

and size
11"

new

hot

any

lawns
easy

braced hard
wood

will

with

and

opens
and

out of your way.

A handy helper for ypur
lawn garden. No lifting

just tip It down and load
it Heavy gauge metal with
rubber tired disk wheels.

Toast-- turns when doors are lowered.
Chromium plated and black enamel. No
scratch feet. Nickel chrome-mic-a ele-

ment Toasts extra large With
cord.

J9Jm

1.39

Garden

$6.50

ELECTRIC
TOASTER

$4.25

SOCKET SET
22-PIE- SET

$26.50
12 pt sockets ranging from 716" to

9 in. slide bar "T" handle. 18 in.
speederwrench. 15 in. flexible handle
with cross bar. 10 in. ratchet
and 5 and 10 inch Made of
the finest alloy steel, chrome plated and
polished. Set comes in black steel
crackled enamel box.

Kezuka Thinks
Publicity Good

TOKYO, Mar. 27. () Farmar
Shlgcyojhl Kezuka has decided to
capitalize on all the publicity b
hasreceivedlately and run for the
House of Representatives.

"My name has In all
papers of the country, so I think
II make it." said Kezuka first
farmer forced by the Japanesegov
ernment to surrender a conceaiea
rice harvest.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands change groansto grins. Vam
a eorior xorxnuia uj relieve oucomion
of plies. SentdruggistsbrnotedThorn-
ton & Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK
palliative relief of pain. Itch, trriuaon.
Tends to soften, shrink swelling: Csa
JoetorM' uray. Get tube Thornton A
Minor's Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup-
positories today Follow labeldirect lorn.
For saleat all drug storeserajaueitr

IS! ' BiiHu ' .- -;

9

:
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5 IN 1

COOKER

Cart

reversible
extensions.

appeared

1.49
The most versatile utensil in your

kitchen. 5 uses double boiler. 3

2 qt pudding pan, 3 qU cov-

ered pan and 2 (Jt casserole. White

enamel, red trim.

SWING-A-WA- Y CAN OPENER

It's wonderful, it's the can opener

that everyoneis talking about. It
cansof all shapesandsizes

quickly smoothly. Swings flat

and

slices.

1V4".

$2.25

Mulehcr Cultivator
Speedily cultivates, weeds
and mulches. Equipped with
weedingknife, 5 prong culti-
vator, leaf guards and large
shovel.

$7.50

KNOCK-A-CHIM- E

Instead of Knocking It Chimes

$5.50
Combines the traditional beautv of a
solid brass knocker with the beauty of
modern melodious cblmcs. No wiring,
no electricity. Sturdy mechanicalmove-
ment that won't burn out or wear out

ALUMINUM

BENCH VISE

$2.50
Durable castaluminum with 2 inch wide

Jaws open to 2H inches. Heat treated
steel plates mounted on laws. Steel

screws, guide pins and nsndles. Weight

approximately l1 lbs. each.



FOR A GLORIOUS-EASTE-

Whether it's for your mother,
wife or sweetheart,nothing will

pleaseher more thana corsage.
See our selection first

CAROLINES
1310 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
nowadaysis more than Justa couple of
words the new tires, the new methods
of prolonging their life and many otn--

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
E. Phoae

r consiacrauons mane &; v -- -

tentlon Important than ever before.
Call ns any time we believe that oht experiencein thk
can be of value to you.

Creighton Tire Co.
MS West Srd

114 Srd 16M

more
fleli

Selberllng Distributors for 19 Yean
Pbwelll

nirtncr i raoNB i

W' KE 709 E. Sri

4-- MILK

I ICE CREAM

ft!3
For Your Every

Cleaning Need
See

Wearhcrly & Kirby

At Your New

W & K CLEANERS

1218 W. Sr4

SAND & GRAVEL
Sandand gravel for every construction need from driveways to
building airports and highways. No better materials In West
Texas.

West TexasSand& Gravel Co.

Sir SprhnPhone 9000 Midland Pkeae1521

The FergusonSystem
simplifies and makes profitable modem Service
farming. Yen are assuredcontlnuoasserv-- j
iee on your tractor and Ferguson Imple--
Bests bow and In the future. o&ies

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Phone 9S8

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

Pipe, OU Field Supplies, Structural Steel ui MaeUae
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd P&one 97Z

3

MeetYour NeighborM
I at the ' V
I LakeviewGrocery& Market 1

tt tJBb

No. 12000West Third I
H No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway 1

m ILL

" - V KlfSs ! g

"Economical that'sme! Electric' power'to

one of the smallest items of cost in Big

Spring factories andstores, yet is vital to

fast, successfuloperation."

.1 ' .1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, , 1947
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POPULAR FOOD STORE Conveniently located on the Lamcsahighway, Lakevlcw No. 2 Grocery is
ene of the popular food storesof Ble Spring. Like the parentstore located at the west edge of town
09. US 80, the No. 2 Lakevlew store carries a complete line of quality foods, notions andconfections
at popular prices. The store is conveniently located, offers ample parking space. Moreover, the
aeighborllness in service, 'establishedas a policy by Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell, is stressed at
Lakevlew. It is a frlijedly store. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

New Brooder RaisesChicks At

Fuel CostOf Only Half Cent
It costsonly about one-hal-f cent mostpopular broodersavailable to-- Records have shown that It re-- -j

..- -i - ..., . h.hu hnv in ii.iv quires only half a gallon per day

virtual broiler size in the new A. , Under the most rigorous for 56 daysof brooding, which fig- - economy,
R. Wood radiant type-- brooders stances, a 5p0-chlcl- c A. H. wood ures oui mue newer wan imu a

now available at S. M. Smith Bu-- radiant brooder requires only cent per chick for the entire pe--

tane, Lamesahighway. about half a gallon of butane per riod.
The new featureof utilizing the day for operation. In climate such The flexibility of this brooder

highly efficient radiant principle as here, the demand net-- makes it much in demand, for it
makes the type of brooderoneof ually would be somewhat less. In makesno difference if butane con--

the most effective and economical other words, it would cast a max-- nectlonsare Immediately available,

This, together with its de-- imum of five cents per day for Because It operates on such a

pendablllty, makes it one of the 500 chicks.

Protect Building InvestmentsWith

Sound Insurance,Advises Reeder
Hoy Reeder, owner and man

ager of the Keeder insurance
Agency, has extendedan invitation
to prospective home builders to
seebis firm when seekingfinanci
al assistance.

"There is great numner of
people building new homes it the stroyed by
present time," Reeder states, "and
our agencynot only Insures these,
but furnishes money for building
loans."

GI loans are possible at the
agency as well as loans through
the Federal Housing Administra
tion.

Fori the buyers of new automo--

FLOWERS

"HAPPY EASTER"

ESTAH'S FLOWERS

341

,

the very
also write is

and insurance.

the of
Aero-Insuran- the of

their were de--
fire.

customers,Reeder out that
value of furnishings

and property Is
originally, that

owners this Into
when
for insurance.

makes
biles, (coming off the-- line as to his
more rapiaiy now, was is ai ana

for financing Insur-- bitter lesson when he
ing models. The transac-- to lost
tlon Is handled locally, thus keep--
Ing the transaction strictly "Insurance with service," Is the
as'. motto of the, office is con- -

JThe agency represents venlently located
Standard Life downtown section at Scurry,

company, writing types life across the courthouse.

1 1

a

the In the
304

all xt

YOUR WILL MAKE

IT A
0

Beautiful flowers convey best your
felicitous greetings on this hap-
py Easter. Call us and orderyour Eas-

ter bouquets, corsagesand plants.

1701 Scurry Phone 349
Flowers By Wire Anywhere

March

prevails

insurance.

burglary
recently

Discussing Insurance

household

Itemizing

assembly

attempts

Insurance

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

& Service for White Trucks
We do welding, repairs, painting, cleaning

repairing of all of We have stock
of parts accessories.

, Highway

Goodyear Tires

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's The Bag!"

We have feed for every poultry
livestock need.

HAWKINS FEED STORE
109 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Modem.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining Maximum of Comfort
.with Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double

With Private
Bath.
1266 Phone 9503

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY
Sales & Service

of
Power Units

Portable Welding
DAY PHONE 270

PHONES or

chicks,
knows

even, correct temperature doub--

tlon
Only Rcedcf clients

realized benefits ncw
carried by

fice, when

with

the
than

was home
should take

their
"Too of-

ten the potlcy holder
rough what pro--

neeaer perty vaiuea laier learns
and

the new Reeder
says.

which
Jef-- busy

ferson
from

gay and

body steam and
general types trucks. large

and

East

In

and

Rooms and
ALL

Eut Srd

NTTE 548

fire

much
and
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small amount of fuel, cylinder of
butane may be utilized, eliminat-
ing any expensive connections.

There no mess constant re-
filling, wicks rampant and
smoking burners, no danger of
power failures none of the possi-
bilities of chilling
delicate..

In casualty line poultryman
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New Air Guard Inner now over period of several days with- - Dead Charles Arba Mahan.

being featured at the Phillips Tire out losing air pressure In punc-- 41 of South Bend, Ind. His

Co., 211 East Third street, tured tire equippedwith the f J"
motorists increased advantagesin Air Guard. The US. Rubber Co., fr0m the submerged vehicle

tubes, Ted Phillips, manufacturer of the Air Guard, window.
managerui me company,awiuuni;-- has dcvelopcd the ncw as an

J? extremely light-weig- ht unit which
The Air Guard provides a com-- retalns unsurpassed . durabulty.

plete puncture-proo-f Protection Thl3 has eUlntaated tte wear onyet the tube is of light enough tire3 often assoclatedwith
construction to curtail wear on ture of tubes
tires, declared When nails phmi has sizeab,e t k f
.?.' .uhC JP 0bJC entCf the new Air Guards ready for de--
the tube, therubbercrowdsaround llvcrv and the nlrpar,v hav .,,.
the objects, making It impossible
for the air to escape.A motorist
may for hundreds of miles

ed, for chilling or fluctua-
tion is one of the worst things that
can happen becauseit disrupts
delicately balanced digestive
tem.

Butane flame, reflected through
the radiant principle, gives that
clean andeven warmth, even for
considerable Intervals should the
flame be turned out Moreover,
the brooders are thermostatically
controlled so that the exact tem-pcratu- ro

desired is maintained.
In many places poultry

are discarding other types of
brooders to replace them with the
A. R. Wood radiant brooders be
causeof their record Of efficiency,

clrcum--

known.

sudden

.

and freedom
trouble, and because they offer
performancewhich gives more and
healthier chicks.

FRUIT TREES
Acclimatized
field.

from

In our

HEDGE PLANTS Llgustrum,
Amur Privet, Lodense, Cali-
fornia.

LANDSCAPING
1705 Scurry Ph. 1888

O. L WILLIAMS
SALES & SERVICE

Boat Motors Alumimjm Boats and all tpyes of
Sportsman's Eqrsnent. Convenient terms can
be arranged.

3rd
Residence

differ widely from' the old time and
scrub" systom.
We give .careful considerationto the fabric,
the individual garment, season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

303 Phone 8S0

Food Store
4

WE DELIVER
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Place Phone1302

THOMAS

Office Supplies
'107 Slain Phone98

BUTANE GAS
M. Smith ButaneCo.

Hwy.
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Blinds

Linoleum Framing
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Paint

Revolutionary Tube
Sojd Phillips

raisers

ROSES

Nursery

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

MODERN CLEANERS

Alexander-Thornto-n

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

maMB9

MOTOR SUPPLY

Wholesale

Supplies,

Spring Paper

Vineyard

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd J

ed popularity with motorists In
this area.

A good supply of virtually all
sizes of automobile and truck tires
also is available-- now at the Phil-
lips Tire Co., and the firm is
especially prepared to take care

sys-- of the tire needs of tractor own
ers. Phillips said automobile,truck
and tractor tires can be obtained
in quantity on a near regular
schedule now.

Seat covers and other automo-
bile accessories continueas popu-
lar items at the Phillips Tire Co.
Tho firm Is prepared to effect In-

stallation of attractive new seat
coversfor most makesand models

.H.UM.it.1

McDonald
Motor

Company
Studebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
20S Johnson St.

East
S.

1 3rd

In of

Texas

One Drowned When
Truck Leaves Bridge

OnANGE, March T One
man was drowned and his son nar-
rowly escaped yesterday w,hen
their pfekup truck plunged off a
bridge over canal tor Louisiana
near here.

tubes a was
a son.

offer when

puncture-typ- e through a

Phillips a

drive

a

growing

wasb

the

a

of
A new spring that is ex-

pected to be in demandis garden
hose. Phillips has one of the best

of hose in this area, all
manufactured of quality material.

a complete tire recapping
and general tire repair service
still Is maintained by Phillips.
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Motor and Bearing ServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Millie D. Lovelace,

Owners and Operators
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Big Spring MattressCo.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Bcj t Advertisement"

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and
Spring Mattresses.New Mattresses

81
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Nalley Funeral Home
Service built upon years ... a

ly hours need.
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Let's Meet Our Obligation
We regret that it seemi necessaryto

mention this, but the Howsrd-Glassdoc-k

chapterof the Red.Cross is still $500 and
$600 shy of its quota.

This after more than a month of ef-

fort.
Henry D. Norris, roll call chairman,and

others have worked hard perhaps hard-
er than ever before to meet this quota-Someho-

workers have not respondedas
they shouldand somehow tije people have
a notion that they must "be askedperson-
ally beforethey invest in the humanitarian
program. .

There are thousands yes thousands
ct people in Howard county who havenot

Investment That May Save
The city commission has authorized in-

clusion of anexpenditurein excessof $20,-00- 0

for a secondfire stationin the budget

for the fiscal yearwhich beginsApril 1.

It is, we,believe, a wise expenditureand

one which will pay for itself indirectly.
In the first place, Big Spring cannot

continue its rate of growth indefinitely
without suffering penalty in fire ratesfor
Insufficient fire fighting strerigth. That
doesnot altogether meanpiecesof equip-

ment As it is, precioustime may be lost
m rushing fire fighters from downtown,
up steep grades, to the southern part of

The Nation Today Jamts

FeelingAgainstCommunistsStiffens
WASHINGTON, (if5) For 18

months since the war ended tht
feeling 1b thli country against
Communlim hat bttn building
J.
It has grown at Russia's In-

fluence in Europe and eliewhera
ipread.

Now within the part twd
weeks the feeling hai turned
into open action to block Com-
munism at home and abroad.

Take a look:
1. Secretary of Labor Schwel-lenbac- h

said the Communist"
party In thli country should be
outlawed. Congressmen Intro-
duced bills to do that

2. President Truman has ask-

ed moneyfor goods and arms for
Greeceand Turkey to block the
spread of Communism In Eu

Affairs Of Th World DiWitt MacKtnzIt

Ineffective Greek Problem
When PresidentTruman made

his historic appeal to the coun-

try to prqylde GreeceandTurkey
with aid to resist communist ag--

he explained that "then

nited Nations and its related
organizations are not in a posi-

tion to extend help of the kind
that Is required."

The Chief Executive didn't
atate specifically why the -- UN
couldn't function, andsmall won-

der that he didn't, for the an-

swer is an embarrassingparadox.
Our new peaceleague can't act
becausethe world la so terribly
divided against itself ideologi-
cally that there is no peace.
Greece and Turkey represent a
bone of contention between the
two camps.

The UN security council is
charged with the responsibility
of preserving peace and secur-
ity in such cases as those of
Greece and Turkey. Of the
eleven members of the council,
six are elected for a short term
but the big five America. Brit-
ain, Russia,France and China

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. () The
time has come, says Gregory
Peek,an earnestyoung man,"for
the movie Industry to stop duck-

ing the Issues which confront
us in real life."

On a clear day you could
fcear almost any serious actor
voicing such an opinion, but In
Greg's case, it's different He's
actually doing something about
It He has acceptedroles in two
films dealing with antl-semltls-

"Gentlemen's Agreement" and
Earth and High Heaven.", In

both pictures he'll play a Jew.
"They are fine stories with

strong roles," he declared on
"The Paradlne Case" set "They
reflect events that

today and there Is no reason
.why the' screen should shy
awayfrom suchsubjects."

He emphasizedthat the films
would be-- made for entertain-
ment not propaganda value,
"for that Is the purpose of pic-tar-es,

I believe.;

"My wife will never make an-

other picture for me."
That's the statement of Jack

Wrather, Texas oil millionaire
turned movie producer and re-
cently the husband of Bonlta
Granville. The blonde actressre-

cently starred in his 'The
Guilty." but won't appear in
"High Tide." though there are
two suitable roles for her.

"Any two people." he explains,
"who are sincere in their work
can't help having honest dif-

ferences of opinion. But it can
become marital dynamite If
carried into the home."

given a cent x Red Cross, Perhaps some
few (and thfey are a minute few) do not
wish or arenot able to have a part-- The
overwhelming majority is just waiting for
someone to a3k them.

If you are one of these, please please
don't wait longer. Mail in your check, and
make it a generdusone, today, or leave
contributions! with the Red Cross head-

quarters at I'ourth and Scurry, or with
Norris at tin chamber of commerce of-

fice.
Let's get this obligation behind us, and

with a decent margin to spare. After all
an over-subscripti- on is in order to com-

pensatefor a 1 this delay.

An
town. In fact) time could be savedby re-

versing the picture, and time is a --vital
factor in combatting blazes.

So, stavind off rate penalties together
with thepossble saving of propertyin the
future by reason of faster service, may
mean that residents will save the inves-
tmentnot in taxes but in premiums and
investment.

In addition, It will mean better protec-
tion for the veteransAdministration hos-

pital to be c instructed at the south end
of Greggstreetas well asmaking our en-

tire fire-fighti- ng force more flexible, and,
we, believe, rx ore effective.

UN For

Martow

rope and the Middle-East- .

X. Mr. Truman has ordered
government employes fired If
they are memberi of the Com-

munist party or organizations
sympathetic to the party.

Congressnow Is up to Its neck
la the Communist problem.

'
It's considering bills to out-

law thepartyhereand It's work-

ing on the aid to Greece and
Turkey.

It Is the most intensive gov-

ernment action against Commu-

nism since the hysterical "Red
Scares" that broke out In 1920,
after World War I.

In that year Attorney Gener-
al Palmer set out on a flaring

ist crusade. In his
book on the 1920's "Only Yester-
day," Frederick. Lewis Allen

are permanent,and eachof them
possessesa veto power which can
nullify any action by the majori-

ty-
What earthly chance would

therebe of agreementover such
a controversial issue as the
Greco-Turki- sh affair, with Rus-

sia on one side and the rest of
the big five on the other? We've
already had the answer demon-
strated Innumerable- - times, for
the Soviet delegation has been
playing hand-ba- ll with the veto.
This powerful weapon has been
used so persistently by the Rus-

sians that much of the effort
of the council hasbeennullified,
as witness,yesterday's white-
wash of Albania after, the coun-

cil had held it indirectly respon-
sible for blowing up two British
warships with sea-min- es In the
Corfu Channel.

Does all this mean that the
magnificent new home which Is
to be built for the UN in New
York will become as did the
marble palace of the League of
Nations a mausoleum of dead

During filming of "The Guilty"

they had a number of squabbles,
including one humdinger.

The next Disney delight will
be called "Fun and Fancy Free"
Which will reach US theaters in
the fall. It will combine "Jack
and the Beanstalk" with Thespi-

ans Bergen, McCarthy, Snerd,
Mouse, Duck and Goofy; and
Bongo," a circus story narrated
by Dinah Shore.

Legislator In Favor
Of Keeping Shirt On

ANNAPOLIS, Md. ff) The
fellow who lost his shirt has a
champion in J. H. Reed, Demo-
cratic member of Maryland's
House of Delegates from Balti-
more.
Reed has prepared a bill re-

quiring laundries to replace lost
Items. He says:

"All I ask Is that when I send
six shirts, six shirts will come
back.

"Neither I nor my constitu-
ents,underthe terms of my bill,
will be able to argue about but--
tons that areworn off or collars
that are sabotaged, by those
sharptoothed gears that are ob-

viously In the tubs of laundry
washing-machine- s.

"Just give us back the six
shirts off our backs NOT five
of them.

"We wear shirts Saturdays,
too."

What he 'does about Sun-
days the delegate doesn't say.

says:
"Over 6,000 men were arrest-

ed In all, and thrust summarily
behind the bars for days r
weeks of ten wl t h o u t any
chance to learn --what was the
explicit charge against them.
. . . Ultimately a considerable
proportion of the prisoners were
released for want of evidence--

that they were Communists."
The present moves against

Communism by Congress and
the governmentare being exam-

ined and questioned Inside and
outside Congress.

Questionslike these arebeing
asked about aiding Greece and
Turkey:

Do we stop there? Or, how far
do we go in trying to stop the
spread of Communism?

Peck SaysMovies Ducking Issues

"hopes? Time alone will answer
that

The old league failed In large
degree because of power poll-tic- s:

a maneuvering of Great
Nations for strategic positions.
Todaywe find evena greaterre-

alignment going on. However,
while this is discouraging to
peace, yet we mustn't overlook
that the war hasn't long been

'over. There was bound to be a
vast shifting of zones of Influ-

ence, and we can't form sura
Judgmenturitll this metamorpho-
sis is completed.

But Isn't there some word of
optimism?. Sure! Yesterdaybe-

ing the anniversary of the UN'a
first meeting In America, Presi-
dent Truman messagedSecretary
General Trygve Lie that "the
United States, In all its acts,
seeksto addstrength to the Unit-

ed Nations and to give effect to
the principles and purposes of
the United Nations charter." Let
all the powers subscribeto, and
carry out, that declaration and
we can have peace.

Romanian King
May Grow Produce

BUCHAREST, (ff) King Ml-h- al

has been asked by bis 'agri-

culture minister to plant .vege-
tables In the palace gardensIn-

stead of flowers to help combat
famine.

Tralan Savulescu,the minister,
announcing a new general agri-

cultural mobilizationlaw wasbe-

ing drafted to help fight Roma-

nia's food shortage, said that
evenmembersof Parliament will
be asked to join in ploughing
and tilling, along with otherciti-

zens.
Indirectly he admitted negotia-

tions for relief grain In Washing-

ton "had not progressedand lie
'told thechamberof deputiesthat
Romania must rely on her own
efforts rather than on outside
help.

Inside Air Line
DUBLIN. (JFh--A new $20.-000,0- 00

Irish Air Transport Com-
pany has been launched under
government auspices to foster
aviation Inside and outside of
Eire.

The undertaking is a sequelto
the comprehensive Anglo-Iris- h

air agreementunder which Eire
secured Important flying rights
in Britain and the right to use
British airports in connection
with European tarvic.

WHOSE
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Hal Boyle's

Fla. Iff) If you
think elephantswork for peanuts
you should see a fine palace
here by the bay. -

It is a palace built from the
labor of paradingelephants,roar-
ing lions, snarling tigers, laugh-
ing clowns and the pennies of
millions of kids sipping pink
lemonade.

They furnished themoney for
JohnRingllng, the circus man, to
erect a million dollar mansion
fashionedaftera doge'spalaceIn
Vanlce.

It is by far the most preten-
tious homeIn Florida.

BUt the great palace, set off
by sapphire waters and exotic
trees from many lands, Is only
the shell. An astute art collec-
tor, he culled the world and
spent $2,000,000 for treasured
antiques to furnish it in a way
he thought suitable for the wife
of the world's greatest circus
master.

Sir gondolas were anchored
in the bay at all times, available
to gussts.

The dining room had two price-

less Titian paintings and a solid
walnut tabje seating 42 people.
The bar In the next room came
from the celebratedold Waldorf
hotel in New York.

Jn his library Ringllng had
1,000 rare art volumes. In his
bathroom he had his own private
barberchair and a bathtub made
from one chunk of pure Sienna
marble. The faucet was of solid
gold. It leaked.

Mrs. RIngling's bedroom was
furnished with Louis XV rose-

wood delicacy.
The house was opened Just

before Christmas,1926. Her ex-

pansive husband had built her
a museum as much as a home,
but Mabel Ringllng made It her
own' in a woman's way. She
sewed her own lampshadesand
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Florida
bedcovers.Her handiwork help-
ed give it a "lived-in- " flavor.

But In 1920 less than three
years after the mansion was
completed she died. From
then on John Ringllng had little
pleasure In his palace by the
bay. He died in 1936 and willed
It to the State of Florida.

It was closed for years.
Fifteen thousand sightseers
tried to get in to vtew it when
It was opened to the public
last Dec. 15. Now 300 to 400.
tourists come daily to gawk at the
gold faucet and put their feet
on the old Waldorf bar rail.
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Solution of Ysttti'day'a Puzzle

Acute DOWN
English school 1. Encouras
Coloring agent

2. Station
2. Aromatic d
4. Old French

coin
5. Sour
6. Ward oft
7. Oreek poet
S. rossesslon:

law
9. Mexican

Indian
10. AnKer
11. Mlllpond
16. lure
20. Uncloie: poetla
22. Den
24. Century plant
25. Mooed

7 Tnlji rt
30. Blissful region

32. Pronoun
33. Pen point
91 Pnnnllir aneettS
36. Become sleepy
li. in a line
38. New Zealand

tree
42. Jail
43. Siamese coin
44. Withdraw
47. Burning
48. Forgive
50. Famous
51. Abrasive

material
52. Marsh grass
54. Antic
56. Writing fluid
57. Insect
59. Number
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British WrangleOnDumpin
WASHINGTON. More diplo-

matic details are gradually leak-

ing out regarding the sudden
British dumping of the Greek
dilemma Into Uncle Sam's lap.

For several months there had
been a bitter row inside the la-

bor cabinet over both Greece
and Palestine. The foreign of-

fice wanted to continue British
operation in both countries, but
the chancellor of the exchequer,

4worried over dwindling British
finances,was opposed.

The dispute dragged on for
some time. Rumblings reached
the state department and this
was the sourceof reports on Cap-

itol Hill that Secretary of State
Jlmmie Byrnes had been warn-

ed last October that Britain
would have to get out of Greece.
Actually, British storm warnings
were put up, but there was no
definite decision until three
weeks ago.

Then,British weather plus the
Internal economic crisis, played
Into the hands of British budget
balancers. The foreign office
was given an ultimatum to dump
Greece.

Note Some people wonder
how the British can get away
with the argument that It is too
expensivefor them to keep 10,-0- 00

troops in Greecewhen they
can afford to keep 100,000troops
In Palestine. The answer is that
they can't Palestinealsowill be
dumpedshortly. Tragedy Is that
Palestine wasn't turned over to
the United Nations long ago be-

fore Jewish passionshad reached
such a frenzy that a solution by
the United Nations, the UiHted
Statesor anyoneelsewill be dif-

ficult
'

LEARNS GREEK
Paul Porter, President Tru-

man's economic expediter for
Greece,speakswith a delightful
Kentucky drawl. Foreign langu- -
agesare not his forte. In Greece,
however, he wanted to learn
enough language to be polite,
and the first phrase he tackled
was "thankyou" which in Greek
Is "E Fhristo."

The pronunciation proved dif-

ficult Finally the Greek Inter-
pretersuggested:

"Maybe you have a friend in
Kentucky named'F. Harry Stow.'
Just think of him and pronounce
it 'F. Harry Stow' 'E Fhristo'."

Porter did pretty well that
night at dinner and thanked ev-

eryone every time they, passed
anything. "F. Harry Stowl" he
exclaimed on any and all occa-

sions. .

Next morning after breakfast,
Paul triad to be equally polite.

"Harry F. Stow," he said,bow-

ing graciously.

TexasToday JackRutla

In

Thn road Is rocky

magazine field, but the three

major postwar periodicals r

still in therepublishing.

They are, listed according to

age,The Texas Spectator,Texas

Week and Scene.All have skip-

ped"issues for various reasons,

But none have folded.
The Spectator Is published,

weekly at Austin. Harold Young,

former Houston newspaperman,

is editor. C. BadgerReed,Austin
businessman,has put up most of

the money. It U over one year

The Spectator is small In size

and originally ran eight pages

an issue. Later, when Its format
was reduced it increased tht
number of pages to sixteen. It
has rarely carried any adver-

tising. Its circulation is under
2,000 but its overhead is low.

The Spectator seeksthe sup-

port of Texas liberals and re-

cently announcedwith Its usual
frankness that unless they came

to its aid, it would have to quit
It had skipped a Christmas
holiday issue. In the March 24

Issue It reported developments.
It announced that $5,465.50

had been contributed by well-wishe- rs

and that It would publish
through April 14 at least Mean-

while, It would plug for more
funds. The $5,465 mostly In small
donations,was short of Its goal.

TexasWeek Is publishedweek-

ly by Bruce Collier andRaymond
Holbrook and a staff of en-

thusiastic GI's. It Is modeled
after Time magazine,but it lim-

its Its newsand feature coverage
to Texas. The veterans started
the Weekly in August. 1946,
making, it six months old. They
pooled themoneytheyhad saved
from the war.

The first Issueswere printed
by the offset process In Austin.
Each Issue ran about 16 pages.

German Fishermen
Getting New Homes
SYLT, Germany, (ff) Former

German army barracks on this
North Sea island are being re-

built to housethe German fish-

ermen and their families who
used to live on Helgoland and
Schleswig-Holstei- n.

Sylt offers them virtually the
sameconditions they were used
to on Helgoland and they can
againpursuedtheir fishing indus-
try from the "New Helgoland."

The new colony is expectedto
be ready for occupancyby sum-

mer. The Royal Navy Intends
to blow up the extensive mili-

tary installations on Helgoland
soon, making it impossible for
fishermen to live there In the
future although two of Its har-

bors will remain to shelterfish-

ermen from storms.

His hostslooked puzzled. Por-

ter had reversed the initials of
his "friend in Kentucky."

The more the diplomatic corps
scrutinizes the Truman doctrine
on (Greece and Turkey, the more
its membersare Inclined to think
the USA madea historic mistake
In the United Nations.

This Is the conclusion of
friendly - disposed diplomats,
many of them Latin Americans,
whosefuture is tied up with the
peace and prosperity of this
country. While they recognize
th$ needfor speed,they are con-

vinced that President Truman
should have placed all the facts
before the United Nations at the
very start, not as an after-
thought They also fear the USA
establisheda precedentthat may
boomerang. Two casesare cited
to prove their point:

1. Supposethe situation Is re-

versed and Russia wants to ap-

ply the Truman doctrine to Lat-

in America. She now has an
excellent excuse for
the, United Nations.

To be more specific, Nicara-
gua and Panama are the two
Latin American nations corre-
sponding to Greeceand Turkey.
Panama,like Turkey, is on both
sidesof a waterway just as vital
to the USA as the Dardanelles
to the USSR. Nicaragua,along-

side Panama, could control the
Panama Canal, just as any na-

tion controlling Greece could
control the-- Dardanelles.

It Is no secret that Russian
agents have been extremely ac-

tive In parts of Latin America,
anil the day may come when
communistgovernmentsIn oneof

mtjre of these countries will ap-

peal to Russia for help against
the USA, as sovereign nations
thly could argue,Just as do Tur-

key and Greece, that they have
a fight to get help from whom-

ever they please the
Urilted Nations.

frn such a ease, Russia would
haVe the precedent of the Tru-

man doctrine and could argue

that what's saucefor the goose

Is kaucefor the gander. Accord-In- k

to this doctrine, Russia
would have the right to send
military equipment to Panama
and Nicaraguaregardlessof our
opposition.

This Illustration may appear
fa But diplomatspoint
ov t thatalreadyChile, where the
coWiunlst party holds the bal-

anceof power, Is signing a trade
pijct with Russia.
STOPPING RUSSIA IN IRAN

w a. vmt illustration of

wat the United Nations can do

wis slow in developing.Not long

agothe veteransmoved to Dallas
to! be closer to a new printer,
who was able to print on a bet-t-et

grade of paper, and by the
regular printing press method.

The going was rough. Circula-

tion steadily climbed and today

IsT over 10,000. But advertising

stUl lagged. Several Issues were
skipped, but one Is planned for
March 29. It will continue, the
publishers say, and subscribers
who have missed Issues will get

their full year" total by an on

of expiration dates.
The newest,of the Texasmag-

azinesIs Scene,publishedin Dal--
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gGreece
to stof aggressipn, diplomats
point tc the caseof Iran. This
was the greatest victory so far
achieve! by the United Nations,
and came just as the security
council got on its first wobbly
legs, wi :h the world watching to
seewhether It could really walk.

Iran', to Russia, is one of the
moststrategicareasin the world,
second only to the Dardanelles.
Sitting astride the Gulf of Per-

sia and an outlet to a warm-wat- er

por.. Iran Is just as Impor-

tant as the ports of Manchuria.
In Iran, Russia was trying to

do what, is trying to do
in Greece set up a communist
government friendly to the
USSR. However,strong factions
in the Iranian governmentwere
opposed and appealed to the
United Nations.

The United Nationshadno po-

lice fbrjee, no international In-

spectors, no International or
ganization to speak 'of. It had
only thi : force of public opinion.
Yet its emphatic stand stopped
Russia in its tracks. The boys
in the Kremlin scarcely knew
what had hit them. They com
plained to high heaven,but the
United Nations stood firm and
won a jreat victory.

That victory, according to the
diplomatic view, has now been
nullified by the Truman doc-

trine. If Truman hadsenta note
to the! United Nations simul-
taneously with his messageto
Congressexplaining his contem-
plated Greco-Turki- sh action and
asking long-rang-e UN

he might have taken off
part off the curse. Instead, he
went fishing.

UNDER THE DOME
There was nothing synthetic

about Harry Truman's popular-
ity In Mexico, according to Mrs.
A. Mitchell Palmer,who has just
come back from there. Mexi-

cansare still talking about "Har-rit- o"

Llttle Harry." Wash-

ington was surprised but pleased
that Mrs. George Marshall was
namedone of the ten best-dresse- d

women In the USA. They
were not surprised that Miss
Vivien Kellems was on the list
Congressional committees have
long voted her their best-dress- ed

witness . . . When Hailett John-
son, US ambassador to CosU
Rica, got word that his "resig-
nation had been accepted," he
immediately cabled his cousin.
SenatorTheodoreFrancis Green
of Rhode Island. Green Is a
powerful friend of the Truman
administration, but when inform-
ed of General Marshall's deter-
mination to housecleanhis diplo-

mats.Greendid not Interfere.

Boles. It U a slick paper job

that covers the Southwest (Tex-

as, Louisiana, Arkansas, Okla- -

homa, New Mexico, Arizona) and
later hopes to change the title
to "Scene, the Magazine of
South and West" instead of
"Scene, the Magazine of the
Southwest"

Its first issue appeared la
February, ran 54 pages,carried
plenty of advertising. The pub-

lishers ran Into mechanical and
organizational difficulties and
skipped the March issue. The
next, or April Issue, will be out
Friday. They say they won't skip
any more.
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TOWNSEND AMONG

Prep Track
Threaten Seyeral State

By Thi Associated Press
Record-ipproachl-ng performanc

es in the high jump and discus--

throw feature the TexasSchoolboy
Track and Field campaign as the
teams point toward district and
regional mteti to determine par-
ticipants in the state meet May
5 and 3.

Byron Townsend of Odessa,"an
All-Sta-te football player, has leap-
ed 6 feet 3 inches in the high
jump .an inch and a quarter un-

der the State record.
Gtnt Salmon of Del Rio has

flipped the discus 151 feet 10
inches, which is less than four
feet below the state standard of
255 feet 7 inches.

Top individual performers of
the state appear to be Cleburne
Price of North Dallas, who last

was high point man of the
state meet, and Arthur Brown,
Corpus Christi sprinter. The ven.
satire Dallas boy is a leading
hurdler and jumper and runs on
a sprint relay team with one of

..the year's, best times 44.9 Brown
has done 100 yards in 10.1, 220
yards in 22.0 and 440 yards In
51.0.

Three defending state cham.--'
plocs are back: Price in the loy
hurdles, Lee Miller of Burbank
(San Antonio) in the high hurdles
nd Ken Jacksonof Austin in the

shot put.
Alan Milheim of Jeff Davis

(Houston), who was second
in the 100-ya-rd dash in the state
meet last year, is one of the lead-
ers in this eyent this year with

Here's play the
whole family can
enjoy! Make a
night of it and en-

joy laugh - filled

c o m p a nionship
while muscles get
a workout earn-

ing high score.

WEST TEXAS
.

Bowling Center
XII Runnels

n

PEST

And Field

10.1 but the best time for the cen
tury thus far was turned In yes
terday by Jerome Zabojnik of
Forest (Dallas) in a meet at Dal.
las when he did: 9.9 with a wind to
his back. In the samemeet Corky
Bridgeman of Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) ran 220 yards in 21.5 and
Bob Beasley of Forest registered
22.6 in the low hurdles.

Robert Smith of Lamar (Hous

ton), second in the state meetshot
put, has hit 50 feet 11 inches this
season but Francis Meyer of
Thomas Jefferson San Antonio),
who finished fifth, has out-thro-

them all this seaso.nwith 52 feet
7V6 Inches.

BUI Graff of Corpus Christi,
second in the half-tim- e, is one of
the leadersin that race with 2:06.U.

Austin, Corpus Christi and
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) appear
to be the leading contenders for a
the team championship.

Best marks in the state this sea-

son:
be

100-yar- d dash Bridgeman 9:9;
Milheim, Brown and Floyd Rogers,
Austin, 10.1.

220-yar- d dash Bridgeman 21.5;
Brown 22.0.

440-ya- rd dash Brown 51.0; An-g-

Colorado, Bowie (El Paso),
51.8.

120-ya-rd high hurdles Miller
15.1; Jay, Brady, 1S.2.

200-yar-d low ' hurdles Bob
Beasley,Forest (Dallas), 22.6; Billy
Bless, Jefferson (San Antonio);
Price and Gene Wilson, Corpus
Christi. 23.1.

880-yar-d run Ceaser Bernal.
San Antonio Tech, 2:06.5; Graff
2.06.9. on

Mile run Jim McMahon, San
Antonio Tech. 4:45.6; Norman

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)
4:48.2.

440-yar-d relay San Antonto
Tech 44.5; North Dallas 44.9.

Shot put Meyer, 52 feet 74
Inches; Johnny Hatley, Uvalde, 51

feet 1 Inch.
Discus throw Salmon 151 feet

10 inches; Bryan, Brackenridge
(San Antonio), 138 feet

Broad JumpAtkinson, Burnet,
21 feet 11 inches; Arthur Ochoa,
Laredo, 21 feet 634 inches. to

High jump Townsend 6 feet 3

CIGARS
BY THE BOX ,

Royalist EltrcUis

Webster El Product to

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert Cinco

King Edward H. G. fiun

Lovera GuestaRey

Roltan Gato
'

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand the
as

DouglassHotel Lobby

Get Your TeamsOutfitted

At Big Spring Hardware

til Ir-- - -- '".

Hrfz
CompleteLine

Of Baseball Equipment

SUITS- - BALLS- - GLOVES

BATS -- SHOES-- etc.

.i't'H-:- t
--

i

Athletes
Marks

inches; Elmo Wade, Mercedes, 6

feet M inch.
j'ole valut Richard Jaqua,

Highland Park (Dallas), 12 feet 1

Paul Faulkner, Paschal(Fort
Worth), and Charles Pinnel, An-

drews, 11 feet 6 Inches.
Mile relay Paschal (Fort

Wdrth), 3:34.i Austin 3:36.6.

65 Cycle Club

Tb StageMeet

On August31
The Big Spring Motorcycleclub,

an(affiliate of the AMA, will stage
racing program Sunday, August

31.J but just where the event will
unreeled remainsto be worked

out by local members.
Big Spring was allocated that

day at last Sunday'sdistrict AMA
meeting held in Austin, which was
held in the Hotel Driskell In that
city.

Four members represented the I

local club. They were Olen
dock, president; Elliott Yell, club
referee; Bill Henley and Cecil
Thixton, members.

The Big Springers left Saturday
afternoon and returned Monday,
making the trip both ways by mo-
torcycle. All but six clubs In the
state were representedat the par-
ley,

Several local ridersare-- planning
attending a field day at Widhita

Falls next Sunday. :

ABC LAUNCHES

SHOW TONIGHT

tOS ANGELES, March 27. UP)

The American Bowling Congress,
annual big show of the nation's
keglers, gets underway tonight for
the first time west of the Rockies,
with a host of dignitaries Invited

participate in the launching
ceremony of the 47-d-ay tourna-
ment

The National Guard Armory in
Exposition Park, next door neigh-
bor; of Los Angeles huge. Olympip
Gamesstadium, tne umseum,was
redecorated for the event in a
Spanish motif, and, according to
ABC custom, 36 new alleys were
installed.

Govj Ear Warren of California
and Mpyor Fletcher Bowron of Los
Angeles .were named to send the
first balls rolling down the lanes

open the tournament.
Los AngelesJunior Chamber of

Commerceofficials, sponsoringthe
tournament, toned down previous
entry and prize money figures. It
appeared that entries would be
nearer 17,000 than i8,000, and
prize money will amount to $214,-73-2

instead of the previous quarter-m-

illion dollar estimate.
Once the ceremoniesare dispos-

ed of, official tournament compe-

tition begins.
A total of 491 cities are repre-

sented in the entries. California
the host state naturally sent in

largest number of flve-ma"-n

teams,2,259, but the mid-wes-t, the l

nation's stronghold of bowlers,oth
erwlse dominated the field. Ohio
fall send 135 teams,Illnois 106 and
Michigan 100 and New York 90.
TotaJ teams entered were 3,356.
The 1940 tournament at Detroit
brought a record 8,073 teams.

The tournament ends May 12.
--.

Ships Clip Houston
HOUSTON, March 27. UP) The

Beaumont Exporters defeated the
Houston Buffs 10--8 in a Texas
League baseball game yesterday,

Russell Burns hit a home run
with two men on base In the sev-

enth inning and a triple in the
ninth that scored two more runs
to lead the Beaumont attack.

' TRIBE NUDGES PEBS
JACKSONVILLE, March 27. UP)

A ninth inning single with a.
man on save the Oklahoma In-

dians a 3.2 victory over the Lit-tl- o

Rock'Travclcrs In an exhibition
baseball game here yesterday.

Best Automobile '

(Fully Equipped)
That

PACKARD
j' Produces

Price $4,835
Is On Display At

HOWARD COUNTY ,.

IMPLEMENT COMPANY
i

(Immediate Delivery)

Per
All

BIG SPRING
Phone 636

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART
' Milton (Speedy) Moffett, the
Stanton product who applied for
the headfootball coaching jobhere
after Johnny Dlbrell checked out,
has signedon as aide to Red Ram-

sey at San Angelo high. Speedy
told us at ClarenceFox's coaching
school the.deal was on the fire.

All who know him agreethat it's
good to have Obie Bristow's one-

time lieutenant back in the coach-

ing game. Moffett knows his foot-

ball. He preachesblocking, block-

ing and more blocking - to his
troops. For that reason,the Bob-

catscan be expectedto mow down
the opposition from now on.

Moffett got out of the coaching
gameat Greenville some yearsago.
At that time, his employers used
therather lame excusethat he was
too youngto be a headcoachl The
truth of the matter was, one fac-
tion was-fightin- g another In that
city and theside which hired him
lost its support on the schoolboard
shortly afterhe tookthe job,

They'venever stoppedwrangling
in Greenville, have never come up
with a winner there since Henryr" "V utM"V; j"1 --if

V" r"!.-!!:-- :coaching
'a coach'sgraveyard.'

Speed is on his way up again,
is bound to go places. It's hard
to keepa good man down.

John Norrisr the former Pied-
mont league operative, stoppedoff
here earlier in the week on his
way back to his home at LaJolla,
Calif., and informed the local base-
ball chieftains', Joe Langston and
Pat Stasey,he would be backnext
week to start working out with
the Broncs.

Norris may solve Stasey's sec
ond base problems. He hit Class
B pitching 'creditably and can
field up to par.

Johnny is the boy who wrote
Langston a couple of months ago

that he wanted to move to West
Texasbecauseof his wife's health.

Bobby Decker, the one-tim-e

Big Springer, Is given a good
chanceof sticking with the Lit-

tle Rock Travelers of the South-
ern Association,where Bill Dick-

ey has the managerial reins.
Robin went from Borger of

the WT-N- M league to Little
Rock, Is one of four candidates
trying out for the third base
post.

Carl Kott, 'newly pamed skip-

per of the Vernon Longhorn
league entry, was lined up to go
to Odessa before he signed on
with the Dusters but something
went amiss;

At the present time, the Odes.
sa Job Is the only one in the six-clu- b

league thkt Is open. Other
skinners in the circuit are Our
Town's iStasey, Roland Murphy,
Sweetwater:J7. Stu Williams ' at
Ballinger and Harold Webb at
Midland.

' '
Uniforms and other equipment

for the American Legion Junior
baseball team are already here
and will be distributed within the
near future.

Those youngsters who don't
make Conn Isaacs' High school
team will get ja chance 10 piay
with the-- Legi0nnaires.

Reports fromi sportsmen who
have fished at Twelve Mile lake
west of town say the cat fish are
so prolific there they're bumping
into one another.'

Dcnlson's Yellow Jackets, who
play the Big Spring football Steers
next Oct. 31, will go Into spring
drills about the same time the
Bovines start their work.

Le's Cranfill. coach otlhe Den-Iso- n

eleven, has lined up
bouts with Wichita

Falls, San Angelo and Amarlllo
in addition to Big Spring. Jacket
followers are calling it the tough-

est program .their hopefuls have
ever undertaken.

The Big Spring-Deniso- n contract
Is for but one year, incidentally.
There is no indication the Jackets
will return the gamehere in 1048.

Gallaqher Diamond
Coach At SF Austin

NACOGDOCHES. March 27 UP)

Joe Gallagher. 33, of Buffalo.
N. Y., former major leagueshas
beon namedbaseballcoach of Ste-

phen F. Austin State College Ho
will begin his duties immediately,

Gallagher,who playedwith Mon-

treal In the International League
last season,was with the Brooklyn
Dodgersfor two years prior to en-

tering tho armed service in 1941.
Previously he played with the St.
Louis nrowns and the New York

I Yankees.

Day. Is

You Pay

re-NE-W your Ford

q
MOTOR CO.

311 Main St.

Pasquel'sFolly

Tries It Again
MEXICO CITY, March 27. UP)

A sadly deflated Mexican base-

ball league opens its 1947 season
today in sharp contrast to the
fanfare of a year ago, when the
wealthy brothers Pasquelwere at-

tempting to lure US major leagu-

ers across the border with fancy
salaries.

In the past month three teams
have dropped from the eightclub
loop ana one has Team
rosters issued last week did not
Include the names of nine costly
former major leagueplayers who
were In the Ca'ctus Circuit last
year.

To top the Pasquels' troubles,
CubansAgaplto Mayor and Isidore
Leon, listed to play this season
with league President Jorge Pas-
quel's Veracruz Blues, took the
plane to Havanayesterday. Mayor
was scheduled to pitch today's
opener against the Mexico City
Reds here. ,

. Former US major leaguerslisted
as having signed 1947 contracts
with the Mexican league follow,
with their former major and pres-
ent club: Alejandro Carrasqucl,
White Sox, Mexico City; Tumas de
la Cruz, Cincinnati Reds, Mexico
City; Robert Estalclla, Athletics,

rban Luls : "oiando Giadu,
!Hofl8crs.:. n "". rotosi; Myron
Hayworth, St. Louis Browns, San
Luis Potosi; Adolfo Luque, Giants,
Puebla; Salvatore Maglie, Giants;
Puebla; Rene Monteagudo, Phila-
delphia Phillies, San Luis Potosi;
Jorge Cornelias, Chicago Cubs,
San Luis Potosi; Luis Olmo, Dod-
gers, Veracruz; Robert Ortiz, Sen-
ators, Mexico City; James Stein-fi- r,

Indians, Veracruz;Adrian Za-bal- a.

Giants, Puebla.
Big Leaguersnot on the rosters,

but who are reported here "talk-
ing things over" with league and
club officials are Lou Klein, Car-
dinals, Veracruz; George Haus--
man. Giants, Torreon; Fred Mar-
tin, Cardinals, Mexico City; Mur-
ray Franklin, Tigers, Tamplco.

Big League Nines
Hit TexasSoon
By Thi Aula(d Prm

Fifteen exhibition games with
major league clubs will be play,
ed by Texas League members in
Texas starting next week.

Dallas has the heaviest sched-
ule, the League champions meet-
ing the Boston Red Sox. Chicago
Cubs, Chicago White Sox and St
Louis Cardinals in six games.
Houston also meets the Red Sox
and Cardinals ""and Fort Worth
plays the Red Sox, White Sox and
Cubs.

Beaumont and San Antonio,
other TexasLeaguememberswith-
in the state, do not have exhibi-
tion games,the latter becauseits
park won't be ready until after
the regular seasonopens.

Here is the big league exhibi-
tion schedule:

Fort Worth April 1. Red Sox;
April 5, White Sox; April 7, Cubs;
April 8, Cubs.

Dallas April 2, Red Sox; April- -

5, Cubs; April 6. White Spx; April
7, Cubs; April 8, Cardinals; April
9, Cardinals.

Houston March 31, Red Sox;
April 5, 6 and 7, Cardinals (with
double-heade- r April 6).

ShtppardAccepting
Applications For
Local Gun Club

Resident adults or high school
students who desire to hold mem-
bership in local gun clubs being
formed herecan make application
through Capt. Olvy Sheppard of
the Salvation Army.

SheppardannouncedWednesday
that he had obtained permission
from the city to use the ranges
west of town.

Nominal membership fees will
bp charged.All affiliated with the
clubs will be eligible to participate
in any meet sanctioned by the
American Rifle association.

Small bore rifles and pistols will
be used in club shooting.

Softball
Play Monday,

6 TeamsSeek
Membership

Representatives of six softball
clubs met in organizational parley
at the Settles hotel last night and
definitely committed their con
tingents' for summer play and in-

dications are that two other bri-
gades will be rcaay for competi-
tion by the time the campaigngets
underway on Monday, April 14.

Teamsrepresentedincluded Am
erican Legion, Municipal Airport,
"Howard County Juniorcollege,Big
Spring Hardware, Forsan Cosden
Plpeliners-an-d Big Spring Motor
company.

Others which had made applica-
tion for entry but did not have
delegatesat the sessionwere the
ABClub and Big Spring Herald.

All contingents applying for en-
try on or before April 5 will' be
considered for membership but
those who act first will, of course,
be given the most consideration.
Membership . will be limited to
eight teams.

Manners voted to confine
play to the nights when the
local professional baseball tean
Is out of town, electing to give
the Bronomanagementunlimited

In that respect.
Ordinarily, teamswill play Mon-

days, Wednesdaysand Fridays of
each week. The championshipwill
be decided after a Shaughnessy
playoff with the first four teams
in final standings playing for the
title. Regular season'splay will end
August 15 while the whole thing
will be wound up by Sept 1 First
round of the Shaughnessyarrange-
ment will be decided in the best
two of'three games,the secondIn
a three-for-fl- ve series

TCamswill be permitted to carry
18 men on their rosters. After the
seasongets underway, players who
depart 'one team for another will
be ineligible for two weeks.

Tommy Hart was named chair-
man of the arbitration committee.
Pete Farquhar and Leon Glenn
Bredemeyerwere selectedto draw
up a schedule'while Doyle Tourn-
ey and Bill Home will scout for
umplries.

The arbiters will be paid $2
apiece for each game they work.
Team managers will supply the
funds to pay them.

At least one gamea weekwill be
played on the Forsan diamond,the
remainder at the city parl.

Team rosters must be in the
hands of the arbitration commit-
tee by April 12. The first game
will get underway nightly at 7:30
p.m., the secondnot later than9:20
o'clock.

Managers will convene again
Monday, April 7, at which time
final plans will be cementedand
the stage set for the opening of
the season.

Those who attended last night's
meeting Included Pete Farquhar,
American Legion; E. L. HUI, Air-
port: PHI Home, HCJC; Doyle
Toumey, Big Spring Hardware;
Lewis Heuvel, Forsan Pipeliners,
Glenn Bredemeyer, Big Spring
Motor: andRobertH. Mullins and
Ocle Hensen,unattached.

The' average yield of corn on
US land Is 33 bushels per acre
but yields of 140 bushels to the
acre are not uncommonand there
Is one report of a yield of 225
bushels an acre.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliance

Dealer

ButaneGas
313 West 3rd Paoae 1021
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League

Malaise Names

PariOf Team
John Malaise, local high school

tennis coach, may take only a
boys' team to-th- e Sweetwater In-

vitational net meet, which takes
place In that city Saturday.

Malaise said this morning that
several of his leading girl racque-teer- s

had been HI and were not
In shapeand others were engaged
in school activities that would
demand their time.

The coach has selected his
doubles team and was to pick the
singles player after a match be-
tween Kelly Lawrence and Bill
Montgomery this afternoon on the
Steer stadium courts.

The doublesteam will consist of
B. B. Eees and Cuin Grigsby.

Sweejtwater'sshow will attract
teams 'from all District 3AA
schools and other communities
within a radius of 50 miles of the
Nolan county capital.

Cubans Arrive

HereTonight
Five piembersof the Big Spring

Longhorn baseball league club',
farmed out here by the Washing-
ton Senators,are scheduledto ar-
rive hete at 11:30 o'clock tonight
to begin spring training.

They1are JoseTraspuerto, Hura-bert- o

Baez and Jose Cedan, all
pitchers; and Andres Uramontc
and Orlando Moreno, infielders.
All arel from Havana, Cuba, have
been playing winter ball In that
country1.

Joe Langston, general manager
of the team, said he was expect-
ing at feast wo other players to
be sent here by Joe Cambria,
Washingtonscout

Gtorga Moriarity
Heads Ump Clinic

DALLAS, March 27. UP)

George Moriarity, the former ma-
jor league baseball players, .man-
ager ard umpire, opens a four-da-y

cllric for umpires here today
with ysung arbiters from ten
leagues In the Dallas zone attend-
ing.

The school is one of seven to
be held in the minor league zones
set up jby George M. Trautman,
president of the National Associa-
tion of' Minor Baseball Leagues,
In an effort to improve officiat-
ing in the smaller circuits.

Attendance is voluntary. Many
of the leaguessending umpires to
me Lianas scnool paid tne ex.i
pensesof the trip.

Moriarity said he planned to
hold lectures a't first but planned
to move outdoors for actual work
later inj the session.

Charlotte Field Off
CHARLOTTE. N. C, March 27.

UP) A field of 150 professional
and amateur golfers teed off here
today for glory ana$10,000 in prize
money the fourth annual Char
lotte lj)er Golf tournament.
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E. B. KImberlin
New Location:
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Begins
April 14

I Moforisfs Play
I Again Friday

Big Spring Hardware's Spartaa
and Big Spring Motor company
play a soft jail game at the city
park Friday night, starting the fire-
works at 7:3 ) o'clock.

Doyle Toirney, who will skip.
per the Spa tansagain this season,
announced Wednesdaythat John-
ny "Hawk" Daylong would prob-
ably toe the slab for his club. Day-
long played with the Motorists'
against American Legion Tuesday
and hit a giand-sla- m home run.

BAYLOR THRASHED

DALLAS, March 27. UP) The
Dallas Rebels started slowly and
ended with an explosion of but
hits yestcrdi y to defeatBaylor Uni-
versity's baieball team 14--4 In an
exhibition g ime.
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HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Your Old Hat
Look Like New

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207K Mala Phoa 78

f icked by the BEST DRESSED

CIRCLE for Spring...and every

other occasion demanding

correct,comfortableshoes.

Get City Clubs foi

xceptiontl value.

Broun and
White

Size to 12

9.95
Others
8.95 to

12:95

.y SR iKS3Wis-?v- v

J&K Shoe Store
Home of PetersShoes)

C. C. Joaes
214 Runnels



FULL BUG CROP COMING

Effort To Combat
Houseflies Urged

Early efforts toward combatting
kouseflies in Big Spring were urg-

ed today by Lawrence J. Wells,
eity sanitarian.

Becent rainshave insured a full
crop of flies for the spring and
early summer,Wells declared,and'

6. Home Files

For School Post
Boone Home announced Satur-

day that he. had filed with Ira
Thurman, secretary of the school

board, for a place In the Big

Spring IndependentSchool district
trustee election on April 5.

In making his announcement.
Home said simply that "I ari of-

fering my services for considera-
tion of the people of the district
in the hope that I might lend ray
help to the school system." He
pointed out that in his opinion the
"development of the schools is
bound inseparablywith that of the
community" and that he felt that
It was wise to maintain a good pro-
gram so that youth would be pre-
pared to take its place in the com-munity- .'f

Home came here in 1941 to en-

ter businessand with the intention
"of making this my home here
from now on." A native West Tex-
an, he has beenin businesshere
for six years and a like amount of
time in Lubbock previously. He
holds a degree from BaylorUni-
versity and was in the teaching
profession for three.years. He is

home owner, has a son in school;
is a member ofthe Lions club and
Big Spring Athletic association.

His entry into the race brought
the field to five for three places
to be filled. Other .candidatesare
Dr. J. E. Hogan, John A. Coffee,
B. W. Smith and Dr. C. W. Deals,
filing deadline is March 25.

s T

Dr. JenkinsEnds

Scholarship

SurveyOf HCJC
Dr. Harry Jenkins. Tyler, com-

pleted his examinationof the How-

ard County Junior College for
membership in the Association of
Texas colleges Monday and will
tnake his recommendation to' the
ommittee next week.
C C. Dodd, president of the. col-

lege, is to appear before the-- com-

mittee in Dalas on April 1 before
the committee acts on Dr. Jen-kin'- s,

recommendation. The com-

mittee, in turn, will make a re-

port to the association regarding
xnembrship of th Howard County
Junior College.

The examination Monday was
the final one in the series of steps
looking toward approval by the
association. This would have the
affector making credits in the new
college automatically transferable
to otherTexascollegesand for all
practical matters to most colleges
throughout the nation.

TomatoBlight

GettingWorse
NEW YORK. (TV-Tom-ato blight,

a diseasethatdestroyednearly one
Quarter of the nation's tomatoes
last year, is reported by a chemi-

cal company (Rohm & Haas) in-

vestigator to be starting out worse
this year than last- -

The money loss last year was be-

tween forty and fifty million dol-

lars. This blight is a fungus,
which appears on the under side
of leaves,and blackens the toma-

toes. .

Tomatoeshavehadthe blight for
many years, but In mild form. It
apparently is the sameblackening
that is common on potatoes, and
perhaps it passesfrom potatoesto
tomatoes. In tomatoes it appears
late in growth and Is 'called late
blight.

GeorgeD. R'uchle, of the Univer-
sity of Florida agricultural experi-
ment station, reports that the epi-

demic of last year started In Flor-

ida and eventually involved- - all
areaseastof the Mississippi.

Langley Collyer

Is Still Sought
NEW YORK. March 26. iff)

Tba mystery of Langley Collyer's
whereabouts grew deeper today
as searchersbegan a third day of
rummaging through" his junk-fille- d

house without having found a
trace of the recluse.

"We are going to continue the
aearch until we are sure Langley
Collyer is not in there, dead or
alive." said Police Inspector
Joseph Goldstein.

Meanwhile, the missing persons
department begun . check of

ftra)nc Tiwnxw; "whirh Cttvtr
2rrign tjavr OWwi' aJtr-- ttto QUHtSt

of his blind brother. Homer
Collyer, 65. wose body was found
In the house last Friday. The
brothers had lived In the three-lp-fr

Mi1 hfr"?h(Jil ItftlWnilfiiie
hf.uie tince 1009, when the upper
Fifth Avenue section was fash-
ionable Langley Collyer last was
een Thursday.

the public should take steps, to
eliminate breeding placeslas soon
as possible. 1

Good general sanitation 'practic-

es can solve, the fly problem before
It becomesserious,Wells asserted.

Specifically he urged full com-
pliance with city garbagedisposal
ordinances. The ordinance pro-

vides for use of metal, galvanised
container that will prevent leak-
age, equipped with close! fitting
covers. Flve-gajlo- n to n ca-

pacity cans are .recommended,'',
Weils also askedfull cooperation

of the public in maintaining fill
compliance with the livestock and
fowl ordinance. ;

"A serious aspect is neglect In
removing animal or fowl droppir gs
frnm Jhe nens." Wells said. "The
adult female fly lays eggs) in ma
nure and the young tiles, wun ,an
almost fantastic sense of smell,
Immediately seek food sources

These Dractices of the fly
prompted passageof the livestock
and fowl control ordinance, weiis
pointed out '

Visits to premises where live-

stock or fowls are kept show tl at
flies are hatching in abundance,in
caseswhere no control is malnta n- -

cd, he continued. , ll

The health department announc-
ed that J. Clifton Cianton. sanl.
tarian, will make periodic (inspec-

tions to Insure correct procedure
in sanitation practices, and urged
cooperation of the people of the
people of the community in main-
taining soundsanitation policies.!

To combat flies, four rules were
recommendedto householders:tl).
Destroy, all flics as soon as thpy
appear;" (2). Use DDT spray vigor-

ously, five per cent solution lor

stronger; (3). Keep all. refuse ahd
waste from contact with flies: (4).

Use borax powder or a strong so-

luble borax liquid on all arebs
touched by flics. r

Six Children Die

In Auto Collision
KAYSVILLE, Utah, March

UP Dorothv Webster. 20, was
critical condition today from In-

juries suffered in a. traln-autdmo-b-

collision that killed six chil-

drenand injured three other;per-

sons last night
Miss Webster's father. Wilfotd

H. Webster, 55, driver of the cir,
and her brother. Dee Webster, 12,

were reported recovering at fa
Ogdcn Iiospltal. Another Webster
child. Jo Ann, 10, was amoftg

those killed. I

The accident occurred when
Webster's car, carrying the chil-

dren and his daughter home from
a movie at nearby Layton, was

struck by the Union Pacific's weit-boun- d

Los Angeles Limited from
Chicago at a crossing here. J

Train crewmen said the signal
was functioning, and state high-

way patrolmen quoted-Webste- r as

saying he startedover the ctois-in-tr

after observing that a freight
train on the double track hid
stopped. He said ne am noi sec
the Limited. "

Hal Barnes, 14; Sterling Barnes,
B, and David Barnes, 7. brothers;
Carol Lee Presler, 10; DaVld
Sandall, 14. and Jo Ann- - Webster,
all riding in the rear seat, were
killed. .

Thosewho survived were riding
in the front seatThe car washurl
ad more than 50 feet

800 Cattle

Move At Sale
An Inrnuif In rrrelnt was rCK

t.iftmrt at the West Texas Live
stock Auction company's weeKiy
sale Tuesday, as prices lor coin
stockers and butcher animals coh.-int-i4

mnttlv iteadv with fat
nii-o- onlnlnff xtrencth.

Annmximatelv 800 head of cat
tle and calves and 3L hogs weht
,i ..u tl, aitpHnn rlnff.
UirUU&M HIS ouv. -- ...o-

Fat calves ranged from .174)0

to 23.00; fat yearlings, la.uu-zu.u- u;

fat cows, ibA
cutters, 7.50-10.0- 0; bulls, iz.ou-14.0- 0.

J
Stockers were equally steacfy,

with Hereford cows and calves
bringing $110 to $135 a.palr; mix-

ed cows and calves, $100 to $125;
stoxcker cows,-- 10.50-12.5-0; stockier

steers, 17.50-19.0-0; heifers, 16.50-18.0- 0;

stocker calves, 17.50-20.0-0.

HflCi were sllgnuy weaser, wy
nlntf af 9R1(L

Mnv huvers were active bidders
in the sale, which was one of the
most active in several weens pi
the firm.

Navy Recruiter
Will Visit Here

Enlistments in both the regu-

lar Navy and the new Naval Re-

serve program will be available to

Big Spring men Monday andTues-
day whenJamesB. Williams, Naval
Reserve recruiter, visits here,

Williams will set up a temporary
office for the two-da- y stop in the
Civil Service examination room n

the Postofflcc' basement

Engineers Working
A Hcsp&cl Sfc

US Engineer crews are at woijk
on the Veterans' Administration
hospital site, sinking test boreingp.

The Idforhlfllluri will he charted
far tjfiffil of engineers in pN"
paring data for benefit of contrac-
tors in advance of the scheduled
bid-lettin- g for the 250-be- d hospital
the latter part of June.

Chuck Wagon

CamnsPlanned

For SummerT
Chuck wagon day camps are

expected to provide a substantial
Increase in the Big Spring YMCA

summer program, W. R. Dawes,
general secretary, has announced.

Dawes said one trailer unit for
use In the program already is un-

der construction and will be put
to use assoon aspracticable.

The trailer will be equipped
similar to a conventional cnucK
wagon, and in addition it will con-
tain bunkers for handicraft and
gamesequipment and built-i- n ice
boxesfor soft drinks.

.Dawes plans to arrange chuck
wagon trips well in advance,choos-
ing a specific site-- for each ex-

cursion. The chuck wagon will
be towed to the site during the
morning, he said, and youngsters
making the trip will hike to the
destination. Hiking distances, of
course,, will vary with the age
groups.

Upon reaching the site, those
making the trip will utilize their
time with a variety of activitiy.

Dawes said the chuck wagon
probably will be used also for oc-

casional overnight excursions by
groups of older boys.

. J. Y. Robb has 60 acres of

Abruzzl Rye and Hairy Vetch
which he plans to harvest for seed
this year. Robb, planted the rye

and vetch last fall for a winter
cover crop as a part of his co-

ordinated soil conservation.pro-
gram with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District on his place
northwest of Lomax. The rye is
"booting out" now and has pros-
pectsof.making a good seedcrop.

"The cover crop protected the
land from blowing this year." says
L. H.' Batton, managerof the farm,
"even during the worst blowipg
spells,when fields all around were
blowing away. It also furnished
about threetimes as much grazing
as the wheat we had on the field
last year."

Part of the field was fertilized
with super-phospha- te and a check--

win ne maue oi tne yiem on me
fertilized; rye compared to that
which was not fertilized.

Soils analysismadeon the Robb
farm by the SCS. indicated a need
for about 20 poundsof-- super-phospha- te

and 20 pounds of nitrogen
per acre. The nitrogen can be sup-
plied, by growing a good legume
crop such as vetch or clover and
turning it back to the land.

Ernest Cianton completed ter-
raceson his farm in the East Veal-mo- or

Conservation Group last
week.

Terrace work has startedon the
farms of O. H. McAlister and S. L.
Lockhart following lines run by
the SCS.

- Operations for leveling land for
irrigation have begun on the farm
of Dr. G. T. Hall, cooperatingwith
the district in the McDowell Ranch
Group south of Lomax.

W. T. Barber made application
ip the district supervisorslast week
for assistanbein planning and ap-

plying a competeconservationpro-
gram on his ranch in the Coahoma
ranch group. Other ranchers who
have recently applied for assist-
anceInclude ClaudeCollins on the
Douthit Ranch east of Forsan and
J. B. Calvcrley whose ranch Is
northwest of Garden City. These--

ranches makeup about 35 sections
of range land to be included in the
district program.

Applications were also received
on the farms of E. L. Martin, J. B.
Stevenson. M. Patterson, E. T.
Branham and W. F. Heckler.

B. J. Daniels completed a con-

servation plan last week on his
farm on the Gall road north of
Big Spring.

Driver Sentenced
To 10 Days In Jail

Roy Lee Sellers, charged with
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, entered a pica
of guilty in county court Tuesday
and drew a 10-da- y sentencein jail,
a $150 fine plus court costs. Sell
ers also lost use of his drivers
license for six months.

The accusedwas picked up by
members of the city police force
Monday and turned over to the
constable's office.
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"TAPPING MAPLE SAP Near their suparcamp (background) on their Millbrook, 111.,

farm, Georce (left) and Jerome Hollenback tap maple trees for sap to make syrup.

JohnSpalding,

Knott Farmer,

Dies In Hospital
Funeral servicesfor John Riley

Spalding, 71, prominent Knott
farmer who died at 12; 10 a. m.

Saturday, were held at 3 p. m.

yesterday in the Ebcrly chapel.
The Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Dig

Spring and Reverend Vaughan of

Knott officiated.
Mr. Spalding had resided in this

area for 12 years.
Survivors Include two daugh-

ters, Mrs..M. C. Williams pf Ama-rlll- o

and Mrs. W.' A. Hocutt of

Ora Grande. Calif.; two sons J. C.

Spalding and Harvey Spalding,
both of Knott; six sisters, Mrs. J.
M. Burton and Miss Jewel Spold-in-g

of Old Glory, Mrs. Joff Claw-so- n

o"f Hamlin, Mrs; Ruth Drape
of Smithvllle, Mrs. L. F. Fannin of
Chillicothe. and Mrs. Sallie Poc
of Sugdcn, Okla.; a brother, Jim
Spalding of Old G.lory; and eight
grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Ed Brown,
Fred Roman, Louie Mathis, John-
nie Blake, Carlisle Petty. Roy
Philips, Sumner Shaw, and Dai-to- n

Mitchell.

Inactivation

Of Regiment

At A&M Slated
COLLEGE STATION, Mar 26.

(p) Col. Guy S. Meloy, Jr., comr

mandantof the TexasA&M college
cadet corps, confirmed last night
that "A" companyof the engineers
regiment nas been ordered inac-

tivated and its personnel transfer-
red to other companies.

He declined to comment beyond
saying that the order had been
issued, but the battalion, the col-

lege newspaper,saidthe order was
"in consequenceof known hazing
sessions which went on In the
company" last Saturday afternoon.

Col. Meloy has not taken any
action on the resignationsof Cadet
Col. Ed Brandt of Houston and
Cadet' Lt. Col. Jack Nelson of
Galveston which were submitted
after fellow seniors at a meeting a
week ago voted "no confidence" in
them. He was stHl studying re-

ports of tactical officers who had
interviewed studentsattending the,
meeting.

The senior officers held another
meeting last night, but at its con-

clusion, Bill McCormick. class
president, ihid that any action was
postponeduntil a meeting sched-

uled for Friday night.
Meanwhile the veteran student

association called a meeting for
next ' Thursday night to discuss
matters 'previously broached" at
an earlier meeting.

Bill Andrews, association presi
dent, said that its purpose is to
present to veteran students "ac-- j

cumulated truths relating to ad-

ministrative and educational pol-

icies of Texas A&M college." He
said "hazing and other exclusive
cadet corps problems are not to
be discussedat the meeting.

In another atricle yesterday the
battalion said that the college ad-

ministration has sent letters to
parents of some students pointing
out the' possible consequenceof
further "disturbances.in. the corps."

An aircraft casturbine encinc,

Flower Grove

School Holds

Annual Banquet
Juniors and seniorsof the Flow-

er Grove school of Martin county

held their annual banquet at the
Settles hotel at 7:45 p. m. Satur-
day.

Entertainment was furnished
by the junior class members, and
decorations included a profusion
of ballots. Speaker for

was Rev. E. L. Jones,Baptist
minister from Lamcsa.

Among faculty and other offi-

cials attending were Mrs. Elmer
Martjn. junior sponsor; Mrs.
Jewell Fleming, senior sponsor;
Elmer Miller, superintendent;
Mrs. ""Claud Miller and Iola and
Iona Richards, faculty members,
and R. P. Mayfield, president of
the board. Approximately 45 'were
present for the affair.

Cecil Hamilton

Buys U&S Plant
Cecil L. Hamilton, a native West

Texan, has purcliased the U&S
Flying Service plant from Johnnie
E. Underwood, it was announced
Saturday.

Hamilton, who was reared at
Stanton, has taken charge of op-

erations.
. It is his plans, he said, to. in-

stall nciv equipment and he has
addedtwo new Cubs to date. Other
plans and equipment are due to
be put into operation.

Hamilton said that arrangements
welre ncaring completion on pro-

viding for flight training under the
GI program. The program was op-

erative at the field until recently
when fire consumed 12 planes.
Hangar service and private flying
instruction also will .be provided.

After attending the University
of Texas, Hamilton went into private--

flying and instructor at-- Odes-

sa before being assigned as an
instructor at the army field at
Brady during the war. Subsequent-
ly he flew for the Lone Star Air-

lines out of Dallas.

Kyunvunkaku Said
Smoking Again

TOKYO. Mar. 27. (P) A col-

umn 'of smoke is nourinc from the
volcano Kyunvunkaku in central ;

Hokkaido and four Japanese
scientists have been sent to in-

vestigate,the US Eighth Army said
today.

In 1926. the volcano Mactolok-ach- i.

a sister peak, erupted. With-

in 25 minutes the lava flow had
struck a near by town, killing 172

persons.
The eighth army said o Ameri-

can troops were stationed in the
vicinity of Kyunvunkaku.

Drive Is Launched
Againsr AWOL GIs

FRANKFURT. Mar, 27. ()
The United States Army early to-

day launched a 48-ho- ur drive to
round up soldiers and war depart-
ment civilians absentwithout leave
throughout the European theater.

Constabulary troopers, military
police .'and army investigating
agents began checking border
crossing points, messes, clubs,
theaters and railway stations at
reveille. No estimate was given of
the number of personnel believed
AWOL.

mountedon a railway car. is used
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away snowdrifts on tracks near Grantham, England,

More Carrier

RoutesSet

For Big Spring
Approval by a postal inspector

has been given for additional
mounted carrier mail routes in Big
Spring. PostmasterNat Shick said
Saturday.

G. II. Morrow, Abilene, madethe
inspection and forwarded a recom-
mendation of approval to the post
office department In Washington,
whert the final decision will be
made.

Included in the proposedexten-
sions are additional service in
new areas of Washington place,
Blucbonnct street. Canyon Drive,
CedarCrest and Stipllng additions,
and the north side.

Shick said that other extensions
would be sought as soon as possi-

ble, including service in the Latin-America- n

and Negro sections in
northwest Big Spring. He express-
ed the hope that eventually all of
the city would have-carri-er service.

In connectionwith the proposed
extensions,the postmasterexpress-
ed "appreciation for the patience
of the people during the war"
when impossible to secure extens-
ions to service.

Shick has put in much time and
effort on the proposals,and said
he was encouraged by the pre-

liminary approval.

Highway Agent

Tells Of Plans

For 87 Route
E. A. Daubenspeck, Shelby,

Mont, special field representa-
tive for the International 87
Highway association, conferred
with the local 87 highway com-

mittee at the chamber of com-

merce Wednesday morning.
Daubenspeck, on leave of ab-

sence as chamber of commerce
manager at Shelby, Is on a tour
of highway 87, outlining tht ob-

jectives of the international road
link.

He explained to the committee
that it is the most direct and
feasible er Toute linking
the Alaskan highway with the

segment, and in turn US
87 from Sweet Grass, Mont, to
San Antonio. From that point it
would go to Laredo, connecting
with the Mexican highway and the
route to Central America. Hence
the slogan, "The Main Street of
the Americas."

The route Is only about 20 per
cent off an airline mileage,a rath- -

Candidate List

Completed For

School Positions
Deadline for filing for school

.trusteesleft the list at five for two
places on the Big Spring Inde-

pendent District board of trustees,
pnd two for as many placeson the
Howard County Junior College

board.
Otis Grafa and Dr. P. W. Malone

will be unopposed for HCJC
places,no other candidateshaving
filed by Tuesdayevening.

On the local school board, John
Coffee and Dr. J. E. Hogan. serv-

ing out appointive terms, will be
seekingtheir first elective term, as

will be H. W. Smith, Dr. C. W.

Deats,and Dan Conley.
While the city commissionfilings

are complete for practical pur-
poses,it is possible for candidates
to file by petition signed by 50
qualified vpters. until Saturday.
To date, six have asked for places
on the ballot.

Wages Increased
FORT WORTH, Mar. 27. (F)

Wage increasesfrom 20 to 25 cents
an hour have been granted to
two-thir- of the members of the
Oil Workers International Union
(CIO) within the last three weeks,
union headquarters here

Nuner Ccrmctsc?
Of Petty Theft

Chbngo Nunez, convicted of pet-
ty HipH in county court procerd-ine'-4

TlB0y, ilrrw a no tiny a
sentence and was fined 50 and
costs.

Nunez allegedly stole a tire and
wheeWbelonglngto E. L. Reeves.

jSlg Spring (Texas) Herald,

Teachers'Group

HearPresident

Of Unit Speak
In a surprise visit, Mary Titus,

president of the ClassroomRoom
Teachers association of the Na
tional Education association, told
the newly organized CRT unit
here Sunday evening that they
must first make sure they have
"something to sell" and then"sell
the public on classroom teach-
ers."

Miss Titus, persuaded by Jo
Hestand, local president, to make
a stop here, spoke to approxi-
mately 75 teacherson a few hours
notice. Miss Hestand had been In
Mineral Wells for a regional meet-
ing and succeededin getting Mfss
Titus to stop here beforegoing to
Lubbock for a meeting today.

Every great professional group,
said the CRT president, has an
organization, and teachers have
been the slowest to take this step,
she said. By recognizedstandards,
she said, teaching qualifies as a
profession.

Responsibility devolves to the
professional organization for high
professional standards, she said;
for acquainting the public with
the importance of the work; for
seeking best possibleworking con-

ditions and commensuratepay to
maintain and attractqualified per-
sonnel into the profession.

The local association,which re-

cently took the first steps toward
organization, is due to meet again
this week and to complete its or-

ganizationas soon aspossible. Rep-
resentatives from the San Angclo
CRT associationarc due there to
assist in final steps.

Flu In County

Said Decreasing
Latest tabulations Indicate that

influenza cases in Howard county
are decreasing in number, the
city-coun- ty health unit's weekly
communicable disease report
shows.

A report compiled Saturday
showed only 10 hew casesof flu
during the past week.

Health departmentofficials were
hopeful that-th- e sharp decreaseIn
weekly figures signified that the
mild outbreak of the disease in
this immediatearea had passedits
peak.

Beginning in mid-Februa- sub-

stantial Increases-- in influenza
cases were noted eachweek in the
health 'unit reports,.and at one
time 80 cases were listed.

The health department warned,
however, that the public should
not relax efforts to avoid the
disease.

T Sponsored

CameraClub

Being Planned
Several membersof the Friends

of the Howard County Free Li-

brary, who have been discussing
amateur photography at meetings
in the YMCA voted to organizea Y
sponsoredcameraclub in connec-
tion with the present Shutterbug
organization.

Irene Meier, discussion.commit-
tee chairman for the Friends of
the Libraryi presided at the pre-

liminary sessions,and officers for
the club will be elected soon.

The next meeting has been
scheduled for the night of April
3 at the YMCA headquarters.

FARMERS GET

GLAD TIDINGS

It's the wrong time of year for
Santa Claus so perhaps 49 How-
ard county farmers can credit
the Easter bunny with the clad
tidings they received this week
from the United States Depart-me-nt

of Agriculture.
The land owners were recip-

ients of $4,326.05 in checks for
AAA conservation work durlnc
194G part or an estimated $100.-00-0

applied for by approximate-
ly B75 farmers and ranchers
within the county.

The compensation brings to
$9,734.19 paid Howard county
residents out of the conserva-
tion fund since Jan. 1.

$
RomwhereciJ

Apple

If you ever visit Jeb Crowell's
farm.-- he'll take you right out on
that back porch of his and show
you his apple tree.

"There," saysJeb. "is na'ture'a
noblestcreation fifty ysars, and
bcarin' still the finest ciderapples
jin the county!"

But last fall, when m group of
as --wan 'thuTs. Lud J)ehny point
inaws.tf hi- - nl'oir Onliite rath: iltdlU;

and" uayatThere an even finer
sight! Acres and acres of golden
train you .can wake doxens of
fppdllfie thing"" wllh--lnt1udl- ng

jirliiiUaumi', ttHJns; lief.

Copyright,

Frl., March 28, 1947

EasterSealsTo

Help fringed
Placed!n Mail

Easter Seals have been placed
in the mails with appeal to Big
Spring peopleto join with thosein
scores of Texas communities in
helping provide funds to aid crip-
pled children and adults.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, in charje
of the campaign here, pointed a
mounting need for help bccaus
the activities of the local chapter
of the Society for Crippled Chil-
dren and Adults is constantly ex-

panding.
During the past year,according

to Mrs. Brooks, the local society
has handled a record number of
cases' while broadening its field
of service. In addition to regular
work, aid now is being extendedto
include some help for spastica.In
the past year the chapter hasbeen
responsible for sending several
cases to specialists for examina-
tion and treatment as well as for
fitting of braces.-

The campaign is coincidental
with thosein 43 otherstates.In the
United States, an estimated seven
million people are crippled to one
degree or another, fixing a big
challenge for the society, which
has expandedits scope to Include
adults as well as children.

Personsreceiving sealsare urg-
ed to tend in their contributions
as rapidly as possible.Those who
might have been overlooked are
asked to mail checks to Mrs.
Brooks.

WesternStates

TheatresSold
Announcement was made Mon-

day of the sale of Western States
Theatres, Inc. to John E. Hayes of
Houston and Mission.

Hayes, who had been interested
in the operation, purchased the
interests of GeneHcndon.Richard
Bull and JeanctteBull, and as-

sumed control Saturday.
Western States operates two

theatres, the State and Texan, in
Big Spring.

Originally, Hendon and Bull
came to Big Spring in 1941 and be-

gan construction of the State
theatre, which opened in 1942.
The new State was launched in
1944 and opened in April of 1945
In a new and specially designed
building and with new equipment
throughout' The original theatre,
which becamethe Texan, was de-

stroyed by fire, but recently was
rebuilt with fireproof construc-
tion and new equipment

Plans of Hcndon and Bull are
not definite, but Hendon said
Monday that they likely would b
here for two or threeweeks. They
expressed appreciation for sup-

port of the community in the
theatre ventures.

Stage Director, Radio
Actressfae Married

LAS VEGAS. Ne"v Mar. 27 UP)

William Schorr, New York stage
director, was married here yester-
day to Nadyne Ellmort, radio ac-

tress.
Schorr gave his age as 44, Miss

Ellmore as 27. The ceremonywas
performed by the Rev. F C.
Lovett. Baptist minister.

Blount Sponsors
TextbookMeasure

AUSTIN. Mar. 26. (Pi The
House education committee has
approved a measureproviding for
textbooks on vocal music in Texas
public srhools.

By Rep. R. E. (Peppy 'Blount
of Big Spring, the bill also seeks
to establish a multiple list for
economic textbooksin high schools.

Westbrook Lasses
Here Thrusday

Wcstbrook's varsity string will
play the Big Spring A squad in a
girls' volley ball bout at the Steer
gymnasium around 7:30 pjn.
today

The locals recently turned back
the Mitchell county club in an ex-

hibition contest

The abacus, counting devlea
widely used In the Orient is be-

lieved to be of Egyptian origin
and perfected by
Greeks and Romans.

Jrtnhtm

I sit ... ly JoeMarsh

Tree Versus

Wheat Field

Both of them got so eloquent on

tha subject, that the rest of us
worked up quite a th!rst;'io Jeb
goes to the icebox for beer and
cider. And when the refreshments
come, Lud choosescider, andJeb
takesthe beer!

From where I alt that's th
answerto most dispute.You can
talk all you want hut whn it
cunnet. ttn tastesand pntxrnaee,
there" jubtmnarsunwtttl.
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